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Fwrnlslkeil by the Pastois ot 
the Different Chorches 

Presbyterian vbardi 
Kev. Wm. McN. Kittredge. Pastor 

Thursday, May 37 
• The -prayer meeting at 7:30 
will be devoted to Questions and 
Answers On the Bible. 

. Sunday, May. 30, 1943 
' Union Memorial service at the 

Baptist church at 11 o'clock. 
The Sanday School meets at 

»i:45-
Union Service, 7, in this church. 

Baptist Chnrch 
Rev. Ralph H^Tibbais, Pastor 

Tbursday, May 27 
Prayermeeting, 7.:30.p. III. Top

ic, "Why I Am a Christian," Ephe-
sians 2. ' 

Sunday, May 30 
(Memorial Day) 

Charch School, ̂ 45 . 
Union Memorial Servic'e, 11. 

The pastor will preach on "Pay
ing Our Debt." 

The union service at 7 in the 
Presbyterian cburch. 

Antrim Center 
Congregational Chorch 

Service of Worship Sanday morning 
at 9.45 

Beniungton Congregational Chnrch 
George H. Driver, Pastor 

Bennington, N. H. 

11:00 a.m. Morning worship. 
12:03 m. Sunday School. 

Memorial Day 
Observance At 
Bennington 

The Memorial Day exercises will 
start with the Auxiliary decorating 
the graves, plaques, monuments, etc. 
There will not be a band this'yetir. 
Around 1:45 P. M. services will be 
held at the Monument and Miss Doris 
Doe, Metropolitan Opera star; will 
sing. At the town hall at 2 P. M. 
the exercises for the day will take 
place. Again Miss Doe will sing and 
Rev. Harrison Packard of Antrim will 
be the speaker. The school children 
are planning to present a Patriotic 
Pageant called, "Those Who Serve." 
There is "Miss America," who is 
Josephine Cuddemi; "Uncle Sam," 
who is John Zachos. There are 
Sokiiers, Marines, Sailors, Red Cross 
girls, Aviators, civilians with a world 
map. It is an extensive pageant, 
taking in all the pupils of the school, 
and promises to be a real treat. 
There will be patriotic music and 
songs, too. Those who heard Miss 
Doe sing last summer know that they 
have another treat in store. Those 
who did not,' surely are in for a 
greater pleasure than they anticipate. 

Everyone knows, top, what a fine 
I speaker Mr. Packard is. A full pro
gram with pleasure for everyone in 
their own home town hall. Sunday 
at the Monument-^1:4S P. M. 

V ' . . ' . • — ' • • 

PIERCE SCHOOL WILL 
PRESENT "WHERE'S GRANDMA" 

Bennington Man, 57, Back On 
Farm, Tells Of Torpedoing 
And Shelling 

St. Patrick's Chnrch 
Bennington, N. H. 

Hoars of Slasses od Sunday 8:15 and 
10 o'clock. 

V . . . — 

ANTRIMLOCALS 

Mrs. Guy Hollis is entertaining her 
sister, Mrs. Edward Stellwagen of 
Washington, D. C. 

At a sheriff's sale Saturday the re
maining stock in the Antrim Pharm
acy was sold at auction, the town 
being the purchaser. 

Miss Myrtie Brooks completed her 
teaching duties in Nashua High 
School Wednesday, and is at home 
for.the summer vacation. 

&In. Walter C. Hills started Sun
day pn a trip to Albuquerque, N. M., 
where she expects to see her son. Air 
Cadet Wesley Hills, graduated on 
May 29. 

Rev. and Mrs. Harrison Packard, 
Mrs. Roscoe Lang, Mrs. Myrtle Rog
ers, Mrs. George A. Sawyer and Wins
low Caughey were in Nashua on Mon
day to attend the 142nd annual meet
ing of the New Hampshire Congrega
tional Christian Conference. 

Mrs. Mabel F. Turner of Lowell, 
Ma.«5. with four friends, spent the 
weekend at her summer home. Two 
of the friends were former teachers 
in Antrim High School, Miss Eva 
Amidown, who was here in 1903, and 
Mi&s Christine Locke who taught in 
1913. 

Molly .\iken Chapter D. A. R., will 
hold their annual meeting at the home 
of -Mrs. William McX. Kittredge, Fri 
day aftemoon, June 6. This meeting 
wa-s to have been at Alabama Farm, 
hut owing to transportation difficul
ties )Irs. Smith and Mrs. Peaslee will 
be hostesses in Mrs. Kittredge's horoe. 

B-t2364J "^ 
STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 

PUBLIC SERVICE COMMISSION 
Notice is hereby given that the 

Public Sendee Commission has, 
pursuant to Revised Laws, c. 304, 
s. 28. granted a Temporary Certifi
cate to Frederick A. 'Voider of Han
cock. New Hampshire, to engage in 
the common carriage of passen
gers, and baggt«e of passengers, in 
either direction between Clinton 
and Peterboro, hi seasonal opera
tion. 

If any interested person desires 
a hearing upon this matter, a re
quest therefor should be filed with 
the Commission at Concord on <»: 
before May 31, 1942. otherwise the 
above temporary certificate will be 
issued upon a permanent basis in 
accordance with the application. 

By order of the Public Service 
Commission of New Hampshire this 
nineteenth day of May, 1943. 

DAIS7 Y. JEWEIX 
Assistant Secretary 

The play to be given by the upper 
grades of Pierce School, will take 
place oh June 4th, and will fill the 
hall, we are sure. 

The lead character. Grandma, will 
be taken by Josephine Cuddemi. The 
rest of the cast are equally suited 
to their parts. The play is being 
directed by Miss Marjorie Gate, 
teacher. "The play is in three acts 
and is being looked forward to by 
the town. 

V . . . — 

BENNINGTON 

Mrs. Lou Stevens is improving each 
day. 

Mrs. Ruel Cram's sister and niece 
visited her pn Sunday. 

The Bennington Grange mê t in 
their hall in Tuesday night., 

George McKay of Hartford was 
home for a few days, recently. 

Grace Sargent was home from Con
necticut for a few days, recently. 

Mr. and Mrs. Horton Glenn of 
Connecticut, were at home this week
end. 

Eva Kerazias of Hartford, was with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. William 
Kerazias. . -

Robert Shea came home from Con
necticut Saturday to see his mother, 
who has been ill. 

Miss Helen Driver of Nashua, was 
at home with her father. Rev. George 
Driver, for the weekend. 

Mrs. Fred Barrow is reported as 
not being so well. Mrs. Fred Page 
is helping to care for her. 

George McGrath of Hartford, was 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Patrick 
McGrath, for a day or so recently. 

Mr. and ki-s. Alfred Cuddemi of 
Connecticut, was at home for a few 
days. Mrs. Cuddemi expects to stay. 

Miss Phyllis CaiToU of Northfield 
Seminary, is at home with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Carroll, for her 
vacation. ^ 

Norman Edmunds' was at home 
from Hartford and spent a few days 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Aaaron 
Edmunds. 

The card party that took place in 
the Grange Hall was not well at
tended, but those who did attend had 
an excellent time. 

Rev. George Driver read his resig
nation as pastor of the Congregational 
Church, on Sunday. Mr. Driver will 
go tb-Dracut, Mass. 

Mr. Carkin 'of No. Woodstock, is 
taking the place of'Station Master 
Wheeler. Mr. Carkin is stopping with 
Mr. and Mrs. Nc\*ton. 

Howard Flagg of Texas, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Almon Flagg, is home 
for a week. His parents are very 
happy to see Howard. He is a rail
road man in Texas. 

V . . . — 
Always Beantifal 

Eyes raised toward heaven are al
ways beautiful, whatever they be.— 
Joseph Joubert 

A 57-year-old father of a seago^ 
ing family has Just retumed from 
abroad where he went on an oil 
tanker to transport fuel for fightr. 
ing aircraft. He is tbe third mem
ber of his faooily to follow the sea. 
A son, Horace G. R. Hooper of the 
Navy, is at a training stihool In 
South Richmond, Va., and his 
daughter; Miss Oleima O. Hooper, 
has been In the Waves since Jan
uary and is now stationed at San 
Diego, Calif. Both are graduates of 
Henniker High school. 

Prior, to his recent trip abroad, 
Horace B. Hooper was on a ship 
which was torpedoed, and another 
time his ship was shelled by a hos
tile submarine. , 

He left his work hi the Monad
nock Paper Mills Dec. 17, 1941 be
cause he thought he "could do 
more good in the Merchant Ma
rhie." Going to Boston he sailed as 
a deckhand but was later trans
ferred to the boiler room. . 

In the Caribbean area in March 
of the following year a (Qerman 
submarine siurfaced near the ship 
one day about dusk, and the cap
tain of the undersea craft told the 
crew members in good English that 
he would allow them "five min
utes to take to lifeboats." The Mer
chant ship was imarme^ arid the 
34 crew members followed orders 
"to lesis thne than was given us," 
Mr. Hooper e3q)latoed. 

They soon heard their ship being 
blown up, but they never learned 
whether she was struck by a tor
pedo or exploded by the Germans 
from withto the hold. By the time 
the craft sank it was dark, but.they 
all felt the siibmartoe had sent a 
"ttofish" toto her side. 

The crew was picked up by an
other American merchant craft 
early the next momtog and taken 
to New York. Sailor Hooper took 
several trips on a coal boat from 
Boston to Norfolk^ Va., and on one 
Journey to May last year an un-
ideip.tifled submarine, prbsumably 
German, surfaced about daylight 
one monitog and fired one shot 
toto the bow of the ship. 

The tocident occurred off the 
New Jersey coast ,and the charge 
blew a hole to the topsides, a few 
toches above the deck. No serious 
damage resulted, and the ship 
dodged into a nearby port to escape 
the underwater raider. 

After more trips Mr. Hooper, 
whose home is in North Benntog-
ton near Antrim village, started 
for Texas on an oil tanker. The 
craft, heavily laden, ran aground 
to the Cape Cod canal, and the 
bottom was smashed. She manag
ed to get to South Portland, Me., 
to drop her load, then she went 
toto drydock at Brooklyn for three 
weeks. She then completed her 
trip to Texas. 

Last February the local sailor 

signed for foreign service, and his 
first trip was to convoy to the 
Dutch West Indies. Two of the 
ships, weer.lost. When Mr- Hopperts 
ship retumed to . New York the 
crew was told that thfey were under 
sealed orders and could not leave 
the boat until their cargo was de
livered. Sailtog frbm New York to 
a larger convoy, they required 17 
days for crosstog, most of which 
cane to this state," Mr. Hooper 
said. Visibility was less than 100 
yards most of the time, and several 
days the convoy was passtog 
through ice floes to which huge 
icebergs were numerous. One ship 
lost her skipper and four men and 
another lost one seamian because 
of the foul weather. 

Laytog to the harbor of the for
eign port the crew could hear Ger
man t)ombers overhead and later 
the Allied anti-aircraft gtms could 
be heard boomtog. For two days 
and nights the crew was on full-
time watch, sleeptog only by cat
naps with theh: clothes on. The 
convoy ftoally started the return 
trip, and Mr. Hooper saw one craft 
go Up to flames the first day out. 

When they were 1,100' miles out 
of New York one of the destroyer 
escorts dropped "a couple ashcans^" 
and members of the crew aboard 
Mr. Hooper's ship saw a submartoe 
surface and the destroyer begto fir
ing on her. He never learned what 
happened to the German crew. 

Mr. Hooper is how at his fann 
busy with plowtog and planttog, 
which he thinks "will help more to 
the war effort at present." After 
the harvest, howiever, he plans to 
take to the sea agato. 

V . . . — 
GRANT BENNINGTON RIGHT 

t o CLOSE 2 YEAR SCHOOL 

Voters of the Benntogton School 
district filed a petition: with the 
Superior Court, durtog the April 
term, seektog permission to dlscon-
ttoue the Benntogton two-year 
high school. . 
. Action on the petition was taken 
by the cdurt, to session at Man
chester on May 10, and it was de
creed to part as follows: "The 
prayer of the petitioners is granted 
and said school Is disconttoued. 
This decree to become effective 
June 30, 1943. Oscar L. Young, pre-
sidtog Justice." 

The Benntogton two-year high 
school is the last one of its kind to 
New Hampshire. Last year a simi
lar school maintatoed in the village 
of North Walpole was likewise dis
conttoued by order of the court 
upon petition of the school district 
of Walpole. 

• V ' . . . — .. 
Mrs. Mae Wilson is still teaching 

Miss Cilley's room. 

OUR DEMOCRACY- •WMek 

WE VE GOT WHAT IT TAKES 
TO BEAT THE ENEMV. 

W e HAVE PftEf LA80e WHICH CAN MAKE MORE AND BETTER 
WEAPONS THAN THE AXIS CAN fvlAKE WITH SLAVE LABOR. 

V/e HAV« THE WILL TO fieO/CATS GUR EARNINGS TO 
PSESSRVe OUR PREEDOM. OUR ENEMIES ARE 
FCZCEP TO yiELD THEIRS TO DICTATORSHIPS. 

LETS SE FREE WITH QM^MOtVS'f-FOI^ WAR BONOS. 

i. 

Victory Fesfival 
Held At Antrim 
Town Hall 

The following program was pre
sented at a Victory Festival held in 
the town hall, Friday evening, under 
the dhrectioh of Mrs. Mildred Whit-
combj music supervisor in the schodb. 
The audience was appreciative of the 
opportunity to see the woric bemg 
done by the school children, and all 
of the nunibers received much enthus
iastic applause. 

1. Star Spangled Banner, verses 1 
and 3 

Salute to the Flag' 
Rhythm Band^-Grades I and II 

Marines' Hymn 
Anchors A '̂eigh 

Folk Songs and Dances of Allied 
Countries 
Gracles III and IV 

Holland 
China 
Hawaii 
American Indians ' 

Grades V and VI 
England 
France ". 
United States 

High School 
. American Negro 

Grades VII and VIII 
Wales 
Ireland 
Scotland 

High School 
Russia 

Flag Drill#^No. Branch School 
Community Singihg 

Marines' Hymn 
Caissons Song 

Defense and Victory 
written by pupils 

Community Singing 
Army Air Corps 
Anchors Aweigh 

We'll Never Let The Old Flag 
• F a l l . „ • • ; , 

It's Great To Be An American 
Entire School Chorus 

What Can I Do, Ainerica, 
Elaine Foumier 

Community Singing 
America, verses 1 and 4 

V . . . — 

4. 
5. 

Songs 

8. 

9. 

10. 

POPPY PAY 

Faith in" America with those who 
have died in the nation's service, will 
be pledged anew on P.oppy Day, 
May 29th, at Antrim, American 
Legion Auxiliary Poppy chairman 
said, as the Auxiliaiy continued prep
arations for its annual distribution of 
memorial poppies. 

The wearing of the poppy is a 
personal pledge that' we will not 
break faith with those who died, but 
will carry on to the achievement of 
the things foi- which they gave their 
lives. 

Poppies will be offered to every 
one in Antrim by the Girl Spouts 
on Poppy Day. Ko price ŵ ill bo 
asked for the flowers, but be as 
generous as you can.. 

LOUISE G. AUGER, 
Poppy Chairman. 

V . . . — 
THOMAS LEONARD 

Thomas Leonard died .suddenly 
early Saturday moming, in his fifty-
fifth year. He was a veteran of 
World War I, and a member of the 
V. F. W. Post in Jamaica Plain. He 
came to .Antrim about four years ago 
and built an attractive cottige on the 
Lake Road, which had since been his 
home. Ho is survived by his wife, 
Mrs. Ella M. Leonard, a daughter, 
Marie M., and a son, Thomas J., who 
are at homo; .iL«o by three brothers, 
Jo.*cph, Frank and Jamc, and two 
sistcj-s, Sliss Mary .Leonard and Mrs. 
Margaret Keaveny, all of Jamaica 
Plain. Funeral service* were held in 
St. P.itrick's Church in Bennington, 
Tuesday morning. Burial was in Mt. 
Calvarj" Cemetery in Bennington. 

V . . . — 

ANTRIM LOCALS 

Ruissell Cuddihy wai? at home from 
Waltharn, Mass. over the weekend. 

Mrs. Clara Abbott is confined to 
her room at MapJehurst Inn with a 
sprained ankle. 

The Wilder bus from Hancock 
Started Monday morning to make 
two trips daily from the Waumbek 
at Gregg lake to Petorboro. It 
win connect with the lines there 
and will go via Sargent Camp, giv
ing a much needed service to the 
girls there, as well as to Camp 
Birchmere. 

Annual Meeting 
Antrim Woman's 
Club 

The anoaal May meeting and 
Inncheon of the Antrim Wooian's 
club was held bn Tuesday after
noon at t'he vestry of the Presby
terian charcb, with about 45 of the 
members iu attendance. It was in 
the nature of an old fashioned 
kitchen party, with red checked 
tablecloths and as many old-time . 
table accessories as conld be 
bronght forth for the occasion. To 
lend atmosphere, the platform was 
fitted as a living room of the red. 
checked tablecloth era. 

The luncheon menu consisted 
of scalloped eggs, green salad* 
home made rolls, strawberry short
cake and coffee, with plenty of 
second helpings for all. Members 
wore cotton dresses and aprons 
and each brought her own batter 
and sugar. .Floral decorations for 
the tables were attractively ar
ranged by Mrs. William Noetzel 
and Mrs. Carl Robinson and the 
luncheon committee was Mrs. Ross 
Roberts, Mrs. Everett Davis, Mrs. 
Noetzel and Mrs. Frank Quincy. 

After the ta,bles had been cleared 
and some old time songs had been 
sung, rotitine business was tran
sacted and the annual reports were 
read and accepted. 

Much discussion was brought 
forth over the advisability of rais
ing and contributing (the amount 
of money necessary to finance a 
nur.<iing school scholarship. Help 
in this direction is asked by the 
State Board since tfae need for 
nurses is so great. It was finally 
voted to contribute $25 from tfae 
club treasury. In addition to this, 
a committee i.<i to be named, wbose 
duty it will be to devise some 
means of raising money during' 
tfae summer. Tfais money to be 
added to tfae $25 voted. 

The following officers were 
elected for the ensuing year: Presr 
ident, Mrs. Frank Quincy; vice 
president, Mrs. John Shea; record
ing secretary, Mrs. John Thornton^ 
corresponding secretary, Mrs. Fred 
Bean; treasurer, Mrs. William 
Richardson; auditor, Mrs. D, H. 
Goodell. 

The retiring president, Mrs. Al
win Young, who has served for 
three years, was presented with a 
hostess' serving set by her board 
ot directors. 

V . . . — 
Card of Thanks 

I wish to thank all those who so 
kindly remembered me with flow-
ers, fruit aud cards during my re
cent illness. Everything helped 
to make my stay at the hospital 
more cheerful and I fully appreci
ate it. 

Sara Brown * 

ANTRIM LOCALS 

Wallace George has re.«igned as 
Chief Ground Observer of the Ob-
servation Post, Cornwall 36. Mrs. 
Arlene White will fill his place for 
the present with Mrs. Carl Robin
son as acting assistant. 

. V . . . — 

"THE CLOTHES LINE" 

You may like to hear what the 
clothing prospects are for next fall. 
Last week in attending the buyers' 
convention in Boston, we had a 
pretty good chance to size up the 
situation. It wjis not encouraging. 
In fact, it looked as if there would 
not be enough civilian clothing to 
meet all demands. 

The chief .shortages seem to be in 
underwear, work and dress shirts, 
overall-s, and hosiery. Were it not 
.for our many years practice of plac
ing orders about 6 months in ad
vance we would not have the size
able stock of these items that is in 
the store today. 

For fall there is no question bnt 
that the public will have to get along: 
on less. All factories are short 
handed of skilled help. Many like 
the Saranac Glove makers, have 
turned their entire plant over to 
govemment production. This is war. 
Certainly wc should be glad to make 
such a small sacrifice.. 

Meanwhile, through excellent con
tacts established in some cases for 
more than 50 years with reputable 
firms, we are in a position to get for 
^ r customers their share of whafc-
ilper clothing can be had. 

—TASKER'S. 

.1, 
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WEEKLY NEWS ANALYSIS 

U. S. kivasion^f Attii b-Secoiid Step 
In Drive to Oust Japs From Aleutians; 
Discount Rumors of Nazi-Italian Rift 
As Allies Plan Heavy Knockout Blows 

Wfiternnew.p ' • _ j , ^ j ^ ^ ^ ^ ^y y^.^em Newipaper Union. 

Washington Di9est 

Envisions World Council 
Intemational Group Would Be Empowered to 

Oversee Production, Distribution of 'Bread 
And Beef to Feed Society of Nations. 

Pictured are members of the delegation of the Cmted States to tte 
United Nations conference on food and agriculture at Hot Springs, Va. 
fpft to ri*'ht seated- Murray D. Lincoln, executive secretary of the 
OWo Farm Bureau F e d S o n ; MiSs Josephine Schain; Judge Marvm 
jJies coSefence ci^frman. Standhig: Paul fl. Appleby, undersecre-
J S of agriculture; W. L. Clayton, assistant secretary of ^ommerw 
Ihomas Parran, M.D., surgeon general U. S. Public Health 

and 
Service. 

ATTU: 
Second Step in'Aleutians 

Firmly established ori Attu. west-, 
ernmost of the Aleutian islands m 
Japanese .hands, strong American 
forces pushed forward against bit
ter opposition by the enemy. 

First to admit the American land
ings, the Japs also were,first to con
fess that heavy U. S. aerial and naval 
bombardments provided an irresist
ible cover for:a continuing stream 
of reinforcements. 

Presaging their defeat on Attu, the 
Japs made much of the claim.that 
their troops were, fighting numerical
ly superior forces. 

In Washington, Col R. Ernest Dû  
puy declared that the attack on Attu 
was the second step in the drive to 
oust the Japs from the Aleutians. 
The first, he said, was the American 
occupation of Amchitka and Adak 
to establish bases from which to 
strike not only Attu but also Kiska, 
172-miles to the east. 

FOOD CONFERENGE: 
Post-War Agriculture 

Reconstruction of agriculture in 
Europe after, the war was the prm-
cipal subject of discussion among 
the representatives attending the 
United Nations food conference in 
Hot Springs, Va. 

According to Marvin H.. Jones; 
chairnriari of the parley and. head 
of the U. S. deliegation, conferees 
are chiefly concemed with getting 
the farmlands of reclaimed coun
tries back into production. • . 

Problems connected with such an 
effort, . such as adequate distribu
tion of supplies and materials, and 
the planning for.,the production of 
crops which would! furnish local pop
ulations with nutritional diets, were 
brought into study. 

The conference, in the nature of 
a discussion, brings no binding 
agreements among the nations, 
Jones said. Representatives will 
present conclusions of the confer
ence to their respective govern
ments for further action. 

RECIPROCAL TRADE: 
Reneival Fought 

Renewal of President Roosevelt's 
authority to negotiate reciprocal 
trade treaties with foreign countries 
was the subject of heated debate in 
congress, with successful efforts to 
limit the life of the President's pow
er to two years. 

Claimed as a great contribution to 
stable international relations by its 
advocates, and opposed as a dan
gerous threat to our tariff system by 
its foes, the Reciprocal Trade act 
passed through the house only after 
fierce debate and a two-year limita
tion on its existence., 

inspired by Secretary of State 
Cordell Hull, admmistration forces 
contended that renewal of the act 
now was necessary to assure the 
world that we were prepared to par
ticipate in the revival of interna
tional commerce and stabilize em
ployment and marketing in other 
countries. 

Foes of the act said it had failed 
to avert war smce its creation in 
1934; They tried to limit its opera
tions by offering amendments which 
would allow congress to review 
treaties;, permit domestic producers 
to testify agamst provisions of any 
treaty, and prevent the importation 
of products when they sold for less 
than the American cost of produc
tion. . 

RUML PLAN: 
In Agcdn, Out Again 

Passed by the senate, tUe Rmnl . i r I- / * t - - . 

rs^^Sr-Si^^r^^AHfed Food Conference 
open letter from President Roc«e- r u i i w ^ w ^ w 
velt indicating he would veto such a 
bill. 

As a result of the action, some 
form of pay-as-you-go legislation 
was put squarely up to a confer
ence committee of the house and 
senate. 

The committee had two bills as a 
basis on which to map pay-as-you-
go. One was the senate measure 
modeled after the Ruml plan, fori-
giving all of either the 1942 or 1943 
hicome tax, whichever is lower, and 
only assessing incomes in excess of 
normal. The other was the house 
bill,- only wipinjg out the regular 6. 
per cent tax plus the Ihrst surtax 
rate of 13 per cent on 1942 income. 

In both casesi a 20 per cent with
holding tax woiild be taken out of all 
weekly or monthly wages after de
ductions of lawful exemptions to ap
ply on the 1?43 tax. Farmers and 
professional-p. .iple would pay on 
their estimated tax in quarterly in
stallments, making a fipal settle
ment on March 15 of the follovnng 
year. 
PR0PUCTI0^': 
On Schedule 

"On all important categories ta 
the President's (war production) 
program we are up to and ahead of 
schedule." 

With these words. War Production 
Board Chairman Donald Nelson de
scribed the nation's bboming tadus-
trial effort. Only in the matter of 
airplanes did he speak with reserva
tion, declaring the situation was one' 
with emphasis now placed on quality 
rather than quantity. 

Changmg needs of the services 
may necessitate some alterations in 
production plans. Nelson said, echo
ing reports that revised schedules 
have slowed the tempo of some 
plants while increasing it ih others. 

Tank production has been chopped. 
Nelson revealed, stace Great Britata 
and Russia have reduced.their estir 
mates of theur needs. 

fMmprjF: 

ITALY: 
No Setup 

After a sudden welter of rumor, 
it appeared as though the Allies 
would have to take Italy the hard 
way. The Italians and Nazis gave 
no sign of handing it over on a silver 
platter. 

King Victor Emmanuel answered 
wild rumors originated by the Free 
French that he was about to abdi
cate by appearing at an art exhibi
tion in Rome to receive the ap
plause of his subjects. 

Talk that Hitler was preparing to 
abandon Italy to its fate and draw 
all Nazi forces tato the Brenner pass 
were immediately counteracted by 
plentiful assurances ta the German 
press that Der Fuehrer had no such 
idea. 

Allied airmen apparently were the 
first to take these rumors with a 
grata of salt. Even as the abdica
tion Ulk, etc., tatrigued the arm 
chair strategists, bombers were 
plastering the seaplane base of Lido 
di Roma, 15 miles from the Italian 
capital. Hangars, moorings and 
planes were the targets. 

Rome admitted damage in the 
vicinity, but claimed Axis planes 
had bombed Algerian harbors "with 
good results." 

WHEAT: 
May Increase Acreage 

With some officials claiming cur-1 
rent consumption of wheat will run 
500 million bushels over the 1943 
crop of 690,000,000 bushels, the War 
Food administration has been de
bating about the possibility of. in
creasing acreage allotment next 
year by 20 or 25 per cent. 

If the WFA has' hesitated ta de
ciding on an tacrease, it has been 
for fear that production of other im
portant staples like corn, flaxseed, 
soybeans and peas would drop. "The 
problem centers around boosting 
wheat output without sacrificing oth
er yields. 

This year, 55 million acres of 
wheat were seeded, and intended in
creases would add 11 milhon acres. 
At a normal yield of 12 bushels to 
the acre, the WFA estimates the 
extra plantings would produce a 
crop of 792 million bushels. 

HOSPITAL SHIP: 
Sunk by Japs 

With its red cross sign brightly 
lighted and the whole vessel fully 
illumtaated, the Australian hospital 
ship Centaur was silently plying 
through placid waters to New 
Gumea. 

Suddenly a terrific explosion shook 
the ship, and ta a moment, it was 
wrapped ta raging orange flames. 
As many of the vessel's complement 
of 363 fought to escape the burning 
hulk, the ship went down, only 64 
survivtag. 

Cause of the sinking: a Japanese 
torpedo. Even as some of the sur
vivors clung shakily to a raft, they 
could see the submaftae's lights 
flickering over the dark sea. 

Said Gen. Douglas MacArthur: "I 
cannot express the revulsion I feel 
at this unnecessary act of cruelty 
. . . The Red Cross will not falter 
under this foul blow. Its light of 
mercy will but shine the brighter on 
our way to eventual victory." 

GERMANY: 
Ruhr Flooded 

Flying at an altitude of 100 feet, 
four - engined British Lancasters 
dropped heavy mtaes ta the huge 
reservoirs of the Eder and Molme 
dams- in northwestern Germany. 
Then British airmen watched the 
mines swirl into the dams! sluices, 
explode and break open big breaches 
through which the pent-up waters 
roared to deluge the Ruhr and y^es-
ser valleys below. 

Hydro-electric stations throughout 
the area were crippled by the ristag 
flood waters; traffic on the vital Mit-
tlelahd canal, which unites all of 
Germany's river transportation*, was 
disrupted, and the important indus
trial city of Kassel and others be
yond were taundated. 

Reports reachtag Switzerland said 
at least 4,d00 people had been killed 
and 120,000 made homeless by the 
torrents. The German high com
mand admitted property damage and 
casualties "were very high as wells 
of water rushed through populated 
districts." 

Dr. Eduard Benes, president ot 
the CzechosiovaUan govemraent-ta-
exile, is shown as be conferred with 
President Roosevelt during ta in
formal visit at the White House. 

H I G H L I G H T S in tke week's news 

U. S. 
80,000 

6,076 

U.S. CASUALTIES: 
80,000 Lost 

In 17 months of warfare, 
losses have approximated 
men. 

Army casualties include 
killed; 12,277 wounded; 24,345 miss
ing, and 12,244 reported prisoners. 
Of the wounded, 4,000 have retumed 
to duty or been discharged from hos
pitalization. The major losses ta 
prisoners or misstag were suffered 
ta the Philippines. 

In the navy, 7,218 have been 
killed, 4,683 wounded, and 12,061 
missing. Since September, 1941, the 
merchant marine has reported 4,555 
casualties. 

fmv Service, IJnUm Trust BidUinc 
Washington^ 0 . C. 

Back to the summer of 1940,1 sat 
fa a chah: under a whispertag teee 
and looked out over a wide and bar-
bercd lawn. The mountains were 
about us. We were resttag fa a nest 
carved out of the wilderness and 
equipped with all the luxuries that a 
pampered human could demand. 
Lovely, tadolent women ta sports 
dresses sdt at fables under Colored 
umbrellas. • Handsonie, tadolent 
youths ta blazers lolled beside them. 
Negro servants padded about with 
tall, cooltag and expensive drinks. • 

I call it a "nest." I belonged there 
just like a cuckoo but I enjoyed it. 
It was all right. It helped circu-
late the money (I was a guest at a 
bankers' convention). But I thought 
back. Six months before I had rid
den fa an army transport plane over 
shuddering Europe. I looked about 
ahd saw the easy, harmless but 
useleiss life abcut me, made possible 
by the easy harvesttag of America's 
riches. . . . J 

I sighed (a little enviously) and 
said to inyself: "This can't last." 

It is a strange coincidence that 
today, at this very same spot, repre-
soitatives o( the United Nations are 
gathering to try to write the pre
scription for the third freedom-r-
freedom from want. 

This gathertag isn't concemed 
with summer resorts de luxe al
though it meets at one. It is con
cerned with the proposition: We 
must raise the standard of livfag all 
over the globe so that the imderfed 
can produce enough of their handi
work to exchange it for enough to 
eat—somethfag they just never had 
before. 

It is just too big for me to grasp, 
but what's a heaven for, asks Brown-
tag, if our reach doesn't exceed our 
grasp? 
World CouneU 

This plan envisions an taterhation-
al council at the head of a system 
of administrative bodies among 
which would be an agricultural coun
cU, supported by an agricultural 
bank (all this tatemational) which 
would direct groups studytag and 
applytag nutrition standards, direct-
tag the supply of prod[ucts, storing 
surpluses, shifttag crops to balance 
supply and demand, matataintag 
ever-normal storehouses of non-per
ishable crops, adjusttag processing 
of perishable crops, developtag new 
markets, taktag care of relief fa 
devastated or stricken areas, advis-
tag and assisttag the poorer popula
tion groups to tacrease their effi
ciency and consumption. 

In other words,, these people Who 
have spent hours and months and 
devoted arduous labor to worktag 
out this idea are trytag to furnish 
the plan for economic machtaery to 
hold up the hands of the political 
effort of a league of nations, new 
style—the bone ahd staew, the bread 
and beef to feed a socie^ of nations 
jotaed together imder one political 
umbrella of world co-operation. 

Such an idea is laughed out of 
court fa advance by the folk who 
talk of crazy dreamers, impractical 
long-hairs and the like. Maybe it 
is impossible. But a lot of people 
are sayfag: "Well, for heaven's 
sake, let's try it, let's try anythfag 
—nothtag can cost more fa blood, 
sweat and dollars than war." 

The United States proved a lot of 
thtags were possible under the sharp 
lash of war wdiich would have been 
sneered tato oblivion if they had 
been blueprtated before Pearl Har
bor. 

Take an egg, for example. Noth
tag up our sleeves. Just an egg. 

"Before the war," says Frank Vm-
son of the department of conunerce, 
"when Biddy, the hen, laid an egg 
fa Cole county, Missoiui, ber subse
quent .cackle of satisfaction was 
based on the anticipation that that 
egg might get as far as Sedalia, St. 
Loins or, on rare occasioos. New 
York." 

Then Hitler dreamed up a world 
war and somebody dreamed up a 
thtag called lend-lease. Today, Bid
dy's product goes around the world. 
Dehydration 

Scientists favented dehydration and 
the process, as far as eggs are con
cemed, is only a year and a half old. 
Before the war, only 20 firms dried 
eggs to any extent and most of those 
dried albumen only. Today, accord-
fag to Mr. Wilson, 130 egg-dryteg 

By BAUKHAGE 
iVeiM Analyst end Commentator. 

plants, big ones; mostly .scattered 
throu^ the Middle West, are d r ^ g 
eggs. Wilson predicts that before 
the war is over, 35 per cent of Amer
ica's three billion dozens of eggswm 
be treated for processtag annually. 

And so the fragile egg, formerly 
shipped only short distances, can 
travel anywhere. How great the 
American market for dehydrated 
eggs will be depends on to what ex
tent the consumer takes to the idea, 
undoubtedly world consumption will 
facrease because of the excellent 
lend-lease samplmg and the ease 
of shipment. . . . . 

You may not be able to deliver 
your quart of milk froni the Wiscon-
sta, milk shed to the Hottentot's front 
porch but you can get your dried 
milk or dehydrated eggs there—it 
you can adjust thfags so the Hotten
tot can produce enough to trade for 
what you have to selL This applies 
to many otber products. At present, 
if everybody could buy them, aU the 
shirts made fa peacetime wouldnt 
produce a shirt and a half per back. 

It's the old story right down the 
Itae—we can tavent the madifaery to 
make anythtog. We are away be
hind to our inventions to Improve the 
human lot It's no harder but it 
takes more imagination. You. can 
lead a horse to wsiter but yon can't 
make him drink, they say. The prob
lem with humans is different. You've 
got the hungry man and the table and 
the food, but so far you haven't 
been able to fix thfags so you can. 
lead him to it. 

CASUALTIES: 
'the Middle East 
totaled 220,000 
the war. 

Briti.sh losses in ] OPA: President Roosevelt has 
and Afric.1 have I asked for an appropriation of S177,-

sincc Italy entered | 000,000 to operate the OfTice of Price 
I Administration during the fiscal 

year 1944. 

\ . 
GOOD RF.ASON: Love-sickness 

was accepted as a reason for allow-
fae an essential woman employee 
to leave her job in the States and 
take another in Pearl Harbor—beside 
jier sweetheart. 

BOOKS: Some 35 million pocket-
size editions of popular books will 
be published on order for the army, 
navy and martae corps for service 
men. 

GOAL TRUCE: 
Still Friends 

Continuing to act in unison. Secre
tary of the Interior Harold Ickes 
and United Mine Workers' chief 
John Lewis arranged for a 15-day 
truce in the tangled mine situation. 

Once before, the two had agreed 
to a 15^ay breathing spell, as 465,000 
bituminous and anthracite miners 
were preparing to stay away from 
the pits. Miners were Itaing up be
hind Lewis agafa to strike when ex
tension of the truce was announced. 

Rttaa-Jitp Friendahii>— 
And Ameriean SIdpa 

On May 7, Washfagton had the 
first official explanation of the many 
bombfags of the Jap-held Aleutian 
island of Kiska. It said: "United 
States air forces have established 
military positions, includfag an air
field on Amchitka and have been to 
occupation of this islaind sface Janu
ary." 

The same day, the Associated 
Press sent out a dispatch dated 
"February 16 (delayed)." I nught 
say, "I'll say it was delayed." 

It began this way: "Despite a 
series of eight Japanese bombfag 
raids, this American airbase, only a 
few mfautes flight from Kiska island 
went toto operation today." 

I quote all this to show what a 
high^ confidential war we are run
ning. By the time this sees prfatr-
perhaiSs while I'm writfag these 
Ifaes—Kiska may be fa American 
hands after a land favastan which 
it is admitted is the only way we 
can oust the enemy from this spot. 

If the Japs have gone by the time 
you read this, there will be a sigh 
of at least partial regret fa some 
quarters. The reason is this. As long 
as the Japs are on an island like Kiska 
(or Guadalcanal) more Japs have 
to try to reach them, to brfag them 
supplies and keep them alive. And 
while that goes on, the Americans 
have a chance to keep enemy 
wounds open. Japs themselves are 
expendablie. They are cheap, the 
sun god has a lot of them and he's 
generous fa spendfag them. But he 
hasn't so many ^ p s or so many 
supplies. So killfag Japs doesn't 
bother the Mikado nearly as much 
as sinkmg his ships. 

That is one reason the uptumfag 
of the last Jap toes on any of their 
stolen, far-flung bases will be a 
source of at least partial regret. 

There is another reason. Day fa 
and day out, from Vancouver and 
SeatUe, secret ships, loaded with 
sui^lies for our Russian hlly bave 
been calmly sailtag away past the 
JapJield Kiska and Attu, under the 
Japanese guns fa the narrow waters 
that lead to Vladivostok. 

Now that was a little matter ap
proved by Russia and Japan wiio 
hate and fear each other privately 
but officially are "friendly nati<»s." 
The question arises now: Wben and 
if we trounce the littie men out of 
the stron^ld they have dug with 
their fingernails fa the rocky Attu 
and Kiska, wiQ tbey be as willing 
to let us keep pn shipptog supplies 
to Russia? . 

Perhaps it doesn't matter. By 
that time, which may be now, the 
situation may bave changed. Tbe 
toteresting thtog is tbat the situation 
does change and thanks to the cen
sorship, nobody knows it until the 
knowledge ceases to be aid and com
fort to the enemy. 

But it's tough on a newsman. 

THE LBTTEBS OF AUrOVt 
ABLENE 

Dear Terry: ' - *»-. KIY»̂  
It is nice getting your letter, btft 

I wish you would niot gnpe so m ^ 
about conditions at home. How caa 
we girls do our best fa w«'. '™«* 
we know tiiat our husbands an* 
sweethearts are contented and nap
py? If yoii want to keep our morale 
UP you men must do the best you 
can to keep the home fires bummg 
while we are away, at .war. 

. ' • • • • 

I know you have tried to get tot» 
uniform and were rejected for pby^ 
ical reasons, and I tiiink you should 
take it more philosoirfucally- After 
all, this is, more than ever before, a 
woman's war, and I am not sure it 
is the ktod of • struggle you shoula 
be to. Believe me, life fa the army 
is toiigh and full of hardships, and 
you know very well how unaccus
tomed you are to such thfags. 

• • • 
You niust remember, Terry, that 

you have always taken life comforta-
bly.̂  We girls have to get up at 
5:30, drill hard and accept severe 
disciplfae. Some of ua were talkfag 
about it only last night and there was 
much comment on just how. mudi 
women should eJ5>ect'from men m 
modem wai:. 

• • • 
Many of tiie girls feel the iame 

way I de abont it, Bfrs. wnionghby^ 
one of the married women at tids 
camp, for example, says that all 
she wants to know is tbat her taos-
baad is looking after things at tk* 
bouse an rIgliL Sit got word laai 
wedc ttat be was eating out te 
ebeap restanrants a lot instead ar 
cobkiDg hImseU np some good toaA 
at bome, as instnieted, and it m-
denntoed her morale terribly, sbe 
says. Then there Is Mrs. Dmffle, as-
otiier married enlistee, who was de-
tag splendidly at eamp and was te 
Itoe for promotion when she sud
denly went all to pieces. It devel
oped fiiat it was due to news from 
the Bdgbbors that ber hnsbaad^ 
Geoffrey, was not takiiig the Pom
eranian ont tor walks regulariy. 

• • • ' • . • . ' 

I am more worried about yoa 
than if we were married, my dear. 
The ration news bothers me no end. 
Are you getting enough to eat? Ahd 
are those places where you and I 
used to go for those lovely steaks 
and diops open now? I never eat 
here fa' camp without worrjrfag 
about you, and I was tempted to 
wrap up a chop and mail it to yoa 
this noon. 

. . . • . • • • 

Well, bear up the best you can, 
write me often and knit me a sweat
er or two. I know how lonely you 
must feel, but duty is duty. This is 
an all-out war and I am gotag aU 
out ta it. No other course is think
able. You are my pta-up man, and 
it is the thought of what a nice boy 
you are that keeps my spirits up. 

Victory gardeners planntag to cul-1 A Gcrnlan seamstress was sen-
tiv'irpTo^.away fro% U êir hom^ 1 Unced to s « m^^^^ ^ I ^ i e ^ S 
will be eligible for extra rations of 
gasoline this summer, if they can 
show need for extra mUeage, the 
OPA has announced. 

• • • 
In 1918, American war expendi

tures were only 18% billion doUara— 
to 1943,, they will exceed 100 bilbon 

I dollar^. 

when she answered an advertise
ment and demanded her pay ih eggs 
and dairy products instead of money, 
accordtag to a Nazi press report re
ceived tqr the Office of War Informa
tion. When the girl was refused, the 
report said, she left saytag that she ^ ^ 
had enough customers who would I 2^1-5? 
comply with such demands. i •« •»»• 

Take care of yourself, don't wor
ry too much about what the future 
may hold for me, and if you really 
want to bake me a cake go ahead. 
An my love, 

Arlene. 
. ' • • • 

TO THE SPARS 
Twtakle, twinkle, liftie Spar, 
PuUtag hard to wta the war, 
Mastering the old half-hitch, 
Leamfag whidi boat-end is whidk. 

Qualifytag with an oar. 
Always saytag "hatch" for "door,*̂  
Knowtag downstairs is "below," 
Saytag to a man "Fll row!" 

Learntag all that matters most 
Of affairs along a coast, 
Marktag what the service teaches 
As important at the beaches. . 
Twtakle, twtakle, littie Spar, 
Ftadtag what the few thtags are 
That a Coast Guard boy can do 
That a woman can't do, too. 

• • • 
"New York's 2,200 restaurants and 

144 hotels have made a pledge not 
to raise prices above the April 4 
to 10 levd and to have no dealtogs 
with black markets."—News item. 

Wasna bct?< 
* '* * . 

"The Skto of Our Teeth" and 
"Dragon's Teeth" are two Pulitzer 
prize winners, and it strikes us tiiat 
the awards must have been made 
this year by the American Dental 
Association. 

Etaer TwItebeO, ta fact, thtak* 
fliat ta keepiag wlOi fbe deatal oete, 
«be prise fer leflea dMidd bave 
beea aaaooieed as getag te "Drag
on's Teeth" by Uppers Stectair. 

• • • 
Uncle Sam has at last got around 

to breaktag with Adm. George Rob
ert, high commissioner of Marti
nique. This automatically releases 
the entire script for comic opera. ' 

• • • ' ' 
Hnb! 

"OPA Chief Prentiss Brown em
phasized that the success of the 
program rests upon the American 
people. He called on them to re
fuse to pay prices above the ceil-
fags established."—News item. 

An tight? A easterner goes tate 
a market, finds ao attcntioa paid te 
set priees and refoses te pay. Wbat 
happens? The prq^rieter shrag* his 
dMdder^ The easterner notifies the 
OPA. Then he sUs hack to awattiae-

Bot ta fhe oieaBttaie haw i 
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E THEY WERE C 
XPENDABLL 

® WHITE. 
STOBT 80 raartbe tWry at 

thalt part ia th* bsttl* for UM PUUp-
piMS to bdBf toM fey fear of th* tv* 
•avad oOMff wh» sr« an that I* 1*11 
«f Motor Xorp*«o Boat Squadron S..Th*y 
ar* Uent. J*ha BaUMtojr (new U*Btea. 
aat Ceauuwdar), KWdroo eoauaaad*r; 
U t o t B. 8 . .K*ar.^**eeBd^ta-«enu)M4i 

' airf-Biutsiu ABthoojr Akers aad Oeaiga 
E. Cox, jr. Lhmt Eollr has told hew 
b* was i*at to th* I«BB*1 hotpital'ea 
eormMer, where h* met a aatm aamed 
Pet sy. Sorriven irom th< eiakiBg oi a 
•hlplead of retaceef were broocht to the 
heipltal, aadpatleaU from MaaUa wer* 
moved there. From them h* learaed 
hew hadly the war wae tolas for pa. A 
memker el the taak corps is speaUsf. 

CHAPTER IV 

"What happened to ydur tank?" 
" *We were lytog on our side to 

that paddy, and the Jfaps would 
come over and look at uis. We played 
possum to there all day. They tried 
to open our door with bayonets, but 
we had it locked. In the aftemoon 
a Jap officer looked at us through 
the' slots—aU of us lyfag still, hold-
fag breath, and then he said, fa 
English,- "They're aU dead." 

" 'But we figured it was a trick-
kept 'right on playfag possum and, 
sure enough, fa about an hour they 
came back for another look. But 
we were lyfag fa exactly the same 
positions. This time they gave a 
few disgusted grunts and walked off. 
About, an hour after dark we lis
tened carefully, and then unlocked 
our door. Sure enough, they'd gone, 
80 we beat it for the road.' 

" Tell me what became of your 
slices,' I asked him, I couldnH fig-

' ure how an experienced aoldier 
would ever let hhnself get separat
ed from his shoes. The kid grinned 
sheepishly. T guess that was a 
damn-fool trick,' he said. 'You see 
tt had been hotter than hell fa that 
tank, and we were all dirty and 
tired and sweaty, so we decided to 
take a bath ta a creek just across 
the rice paddy. But we had to go 
through mud to get there, so, keep-
tag our clothes on until we got to 
the water hole, we took off our 
shoes and hid them ta the tall grass. 
But when we got back we hunted 
fbr several hours, and we couldn't 
find that grass clump. . Ftaally we 
started oh, barefooted.' 

" 'But where were the Japs?' 
" 'They'd gone on ahead toward 

Manila. The next night we were 
resttag by the roadside. We heard 
a noise behtad us, so we scooted low 
ta the bushes by the side of the 
road, and saw more of them go by 
en bicycles—all headed toward Ma
nila. It seemed to be a Jap recon
naissance patrol, because behtad 
them came trucks and guns and ta-
tantry, gotag by ta the dark—so close 
we cQiHd have reached out and 
touched them. If we'd had a ma
chtae gim, we could have wiped out 
several hundred, but we only had 
oar 45's. They kept up most pf that 
night—one group stopped and ate 
chow on the road bank opposite us; 
we were scared stiff they'd come 
over and find us. It was hard for 
the wounded to lie quiet. Our tank 
driver had a rivet stuck fa his 
throat—every time he took a drtak, 
the water would come leakfag out— 
and the radio operator's arm was 
full of shrapnel from an explodtag 
bullet. The rest of us were okay, 
but our feet were getttag danined 
sore. 

" 'At dawn we stopped by a native 
village to collect sohie shoes, but 
their feet were all too small.' 
. " 'How'd tiiey treat you?' 
•• 'Ftae—gave us all the food we 

could eat, but you could see they 
didn't want us around. Afraid the 
Japs would find us hidtag there and 
sboot them too. You couldn't blame 
the natives. So we got out, and 
spent the other six days of the trip 
sleeptag fa ditches or brush clumps, 
walktag nights? 

" 'Were the wounded weiak?' 
" 'Sure, and so were we. The tank 

driver with the hole ta his throat 
wanted to stop—said for us to leave 
bim behtad. We were afraid the 
Japs would get him and we couldn't 
spare him a gun—we had only three 
45's for the six of us.' 

" "What did you do, carry him?' 
" 'Hell, ho. We gave hhn a 45, 

told him he'd better use it now if 
be wasn't comtag with us. So he 
changed his mtad, and decided to 
come on. He made it, too. But it 
took plenty of guts.' 

'-'None of them lacked that." Here 
Kelly shook his head. "Sometimes 
training, often equipment, but never 
guts. 

"But getting back to that hos
pitaL I. went back to my bunk. 
Peggy helped me get my arm set
tled, and we talked a littie bit She 
was a smart girL Havtog been 
frith the Regular Army, she Icnew 
teal soldiers wheia she saw them, 
and you didn't bave to talk long 
with these poor brave kids who were 
so green they forgot their shoes to 
know iritat tbe score was. Here we 
%wM, trying to bold -off the Japs 
with less than two thousand regu> 
lars, jphis these green kids who had 
reaUy been sent here to polish off 
tiieir tratafag, phis thousands of Fll-
iptoo boys just as brave but just as 
green, most of whom had never been 
to unifonh until a few weeks before 
tfae war started. 

" "Where to heU's the navy?" 
fiiey'd ask me. 'Why aren't Oiey 
brtogtog us tanks and planes and 
more men? It only takes two weeks 

They'll -be—along}V-rd isay. 
'Any day now,.' 

"'HeU,' tiiey'd say disgustedly. 
'We won't see them for six months.' 

" 'Suppose we don't,' I'd say. 'This 
place can last six months.. Wasn't 
it bvUt Uke Malta and Gibraltar— 
to withstand siege?'' 

"Only pretty quick I began to find 
but how wrong I was. Corregidor 
had been built years ago, and theh 
we'd agreed not to modernize if the 
Japs didn't modeniize the Caroltoes. 
We kept the agreement; they didn't. 
Anyway, ammunition and provisions 
were so short the Rock would be do
tog good to hbld oiit three'months. 

"A few days after that the nurses 
to my ward were buzzfag around—I 
heard some talk about a party they 
were, giving to. their quarters'.that 
eventog, tavitfag their boy friends, 
who for the most part were young 
army ofiScers. stationed on the Rock. 
And I almost fell out of my cot that 
aftemoon when Feggy, fa a seenitag-
ly ofChand way, asked me if I'd 
like to go. It was nice, of course, 
to be chosen, by the girl I liked best, 
out of 10,999 other men on that 
Rock, most of yrhom woUld have 
given an ear just to talk to a white 
gtoL But it got me to thinktag, 
too. I liked her, but the other ghrls 
had said there was a young medi
cal officer she'd been dating pretty 
stead r̂-̂ and what the hell was I? 
A niaval officer to an army hospital 
—here today, gone tomorrow—so I 

"Sure enough, to about an hour 
they came back for another look." 

hadn't let myself get started tiunk-
fag—or tried not to, anyway. 

"Naturally, I said sure I wanted 
to go. So Peggy said she'd see if 
she could fix it with the doctor. And 
after she got through with hhn, he 
was certata it would do me good, 
iTl was back ta the ward by ten. 

"Here ta Newport maybe you 
wouldn't thtak it was much of a par
ty. But it was a swell night, with a 
big moon hangtag over Manila Bay 
—peaceful-and best of all, the ghrls 
had broken out with their civilian 
dresses. That doesn't sound like 
much, but one look at them after 
seetag nothing but Uniforms for 
months was like a trip back home. 
Makeup too—they looked so damned 
nice you could eat them with a 
spoon, and Peggy had put just a 
touch of perfume ta her hair—any
way if it wasn't that, it was spme-
thtag. What did we do? Well, danced 
to a portable—I'll bet we played 
'Rose of San Antone' a dozen tunes 
—and Peggy and I figured out a way 
we could dance with my arm ta a 
sltag. And afterward we sat out on 
the grass and talked. I remember 
someone saytag, 'You thtak they'll 
ever bomb this place?' Of course 
we knew eventually they would, but 
that night the war seemed a thousand 
miles away. Only somebody spoiled 
it aU by asktag Peggy when this 
medical officer was getttag back 
from Batean, and she said she 
thought tomorrow. 

"Next day I was out ta the court
yard getttag some fresh air," Lieu
tenant Kelly, who was tavalided fo 
tiie tunnel hospital at Corregidor 
conttoued: "I was allowed a certato 
number of hours per day out of my 
bunk—when the air-raid alarm went 
off, but by now we didn't pay any 
attention. I looked up to notice that 
ntoe Jap planes were gotog over
head, but what the hell, they did 
that all the time, apd of coujrse the 
anti-aircraft opened up—just a for
malin, because they were up out of 
range—when all of a sudden—Bam t 
the whole Rock seenned to jump, and 
we made a dive for the tunnel, be
cause at last they were bombtag us. 

"It was quite a pasting. Half an 
hour later a batch of nurses eame 
to in an ambulance—pretty well 
shaken up. They'd been strafed— 
had to leave the ambulance and run 
for the roadside ditches. A few mto
utes later the wounded began to 

to get here from'Pearl Harbor.' Of . , . , . _ , * 
course none of tijemjmew what had j <»n]« «"-»" **» serious cases went 
bappessd at' PaaM Harbor. 1 toto' ny •ward. They vhed only two 
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operating tebles, so the litters were 
Itoitd lip, waittag their turn, while 
the nurses pitohed to and took care 
of the minor surgery — cleantag 
wounds, diggtag for ishrapnel, band-
agtog. There was no time for anes
thetics, except a quarter ef a grata 
of morphtoe, but the wounded cer
tainly had guts. They'd grab the iside 
of theh: litter with clenched fists, 
and ten the nurses ta go te it—it 
reaUy wasn't hurttog much. 

"The raid had been gotog an hour 
when aU of a sudden the lighte went 
out, but to half a minute the girls 
had produced flashlighte. I remem
ber P e g ^ standtog there holdmg.a 
fiashlij^t on a guy's naked back on 
the operating, table while a doctor 
probed for some shrapnel to his kid
ney. You could see her face and 
those' steady bhie-green eyes of hers 
by the light reflected back up from 
this guy's back, and just then there 
was a terrific crunching, bang—a. 
bomb had landed right outeide the 
tunnel entrance—and with it a sud
den blast of air through the tunnel 
It wasn't nice, and yet I don't thtak 
Peggy's hand even wobbled. 

"Presently the lighte came on, 
and we found one hospitel-corps man 
had crawled under a bed. He wasn't 
even sheepish. 'You're danm right 
I was scared,' he said. 'Thought 
the whole place was comtog down on 
us.' Peggy's flashlight beam on that 
naieed back had not.moved. Hell of 
a fine, nervy girl to have .to a war. 
Or any other time. 

"But it was getttag on toward New 
Year's, and bad nevra began to come 
from Manila. The Japs weye clps-
tog to." ' 
. "But very few of them realized it 
bt ManUa," said Akers. "I was 
there with my boat on courier duty 
from December 13 until ManUa feU. 
Staytog with Admiral Hart untU the 
seaplane took him out to jota the 
Duteh East Indies fieet. 
" Y o u certataly couldn't^ criticize 
morale. The average Filiptao had a 
chUdish belief ta us. He was ab
solutely oertata that the Americans, 
would be there next week with plen
ty of equipment. Dead-sure that our 
American soldiers would throw back 
the Japanese. Believed aU the opti
mistic broadcaste and rumors. 

"When a raid woUld come, of 
course, they were pretty excitable. 
We slept aboard the boat, and when 
the bombs sterted down, we were 
supposed' to get away from the 
wharf and out into the bay., Some
times people used to stow away, to 
get away from the bombs. 

"They neves lost faith, though. 
Right up to the end there were big 
dances at the Manila Hotel, and 
you could watch the Filipino boys 
ta uniform, tellmg their girls about 
their heroic exploits. And there 
were plenty of them to teU, too. 

"But over at the American Army 
and Navy Club, they knew what the 
score was. They didn't feel like 
danctag there. Their faces were 
plenty long. 

"Of course the higher-up Filipinos 
knew the truth. If you'd see one 
with a long face, you could be sure 
he was a Senator, or better. 

"I had a girl there—Dolores was 
her first name, and by American 
standards she was good-lookmg as 
hell. Her father was a Spaniard 
from Catalonia and her mother was 
a mestiza. She'd been elected Miss 
Philipptaes a year of so before. 
Fairly tall and lithe, with big black 
eyes and enough of the Oriental so 
you'd never forget her face among 
the other brunettes you know. 

"Her father I thtak was a Senator, 
and the family had a heU of a lot of 
money. His brother owned a lot of 
mines. They had a big colonial 
house ta the suburbs. Usually when 
I was invited out-she'd send a car 
down for me, but the first time I 
was comtag out alone she said never 
mtad about directions—and so it 
tumed out. Every traffic cop I met 
knew just who they were and could 
potat me on my way. So they Were 
really big shots on the island. 

"Her father knew what the score 
was, although Dolores didn't dream 
it was comtag so soon. The last time 
I saw her, just before the Japs came 
ta, she knew Manila had been de
clared an open city, but she thought 
that only meant there wouldn't be 
any more bombs. AU that night the 
southern army had been moving 
through ManUa, trytag to get to 
Bataan before they were cut ofl, 
but she didn't know what the march-
tog meant. That night her uncle, a 
tou^ old Spaniard who had mtoes 
aU over the world, got pretty drurik 
and almost had ia row with her fa
ther, the Senator. 

"The uncle said the whole mess 
was the fault of this opposition fac
tion of FiUpino politicians hoUering 
their silly heads off for todepend-
enee—no wonder the Americans, if 
they were getttag out to four more 
years, hadn't socked a lot of money 
toto fortifications. Then he cussed 
the FUiptoo poUticians out for not 
appropriating money for the army— 
they'd set MaeArthur up with » big 
salary ahd a penthouse, and then 
hardly given him a dime to trato 
and equip an army—it was aU wto-
dow-dresslng. 

"He said he wasn't so worried 
about himself because he owned 
plenty of property outeide the is
lands. But he told the Senator he'd 
probably end up puUtag a rickhsa 
for his part fa this tadependence 
foolishness, and serve him damned 
weU right 80 I could see there 
were a few natives who knew what 
the icor* was. 

fTO Bis CONTINVEDI 

Children Need Good, 
Wholesome Foods 

At Their Parties 

tf-ot^i-ir-fiftfy-i/y 

ChUdren's Party Menu 

*Sahnon Timbales on Toast 
Rounds 

Celery Hearte 
Carrot Strips 

'Orange Juice With Orange 
Sherbet 

*Peanut Butter Cookies 
•Recipes, Given 

Modem Curtains for 
Your Bay Windows 

BAY wtadows are much in vogue 
again. One reason fpr this is 

that modem methods of hangtag 
curtatas make bay wtadows more 
attractive than they used to be iir 
the Gay Ntaetieswhen they were 
a feature of so many hbuses. 1 

In those old houses the vertical 
Itaes of woodvvork and waU show
ing between wtadows made the 
bay seem lUce a coop stuck on the 
outside of the house. Many home 
owners had the bays removed be-

Simple parties help make chU
dren at ease with their friends, do 
a lot toward laytog the foundations 
for their social success. Watch them 
enjoy playtog host and hostess as 
tills Uttie pijdr is dotog. 

How do you rate with your young
er generation? Are you content 
when you keep them dean, get them 
off to school, and give them some 
extra tutortag when they need it 
to English or math? 

Yes, that.ta Iteelf is a big job, 
and you are dotag a big job if you 
have that part to smootii, runntog 
order. Notice, t didn't say whole 
job, because tmless you provide for 
healthy recreation and play, the 
child is'not getttag his rightful share 
and start ta life. 

Future Americans must be a sOr 
.cial weU as bustaess success 

to be wholesome 
and happy. To 
prepare the child 
for this, you must 
provide him with 
a social and rec
reational outlet— 
and that means 
an occasional 
party to which to 
invite younger 

friends so the child is at ease ta 
his role as host or hostess. 

There's a certata excitement at 
children's parties which easily up-
sete their tummies, and the best 
way to handle them is to have nour
ishing, wholesome food, rather than 
"partified" dishes which wiU upset 
them even more. . You'U flnd co
operation from other mothers if you 
let them know you wiU do every
thing to make her chUdren at ease. 

Let your decoration be a bit fussy 
and party-ish, of course, but keep 
to the sensible on the food. Have 
table favors, of course, for this 
carries out the theme and ithe chil
dren adore it. It. stimulates con
versation, and keeps thtags gotag 
smoothly. 

Fresh salmon steaks may be used 
ta making the flaked salmon caUed 
for ta this recipe. Serve it on small 
toast rounds and the. chUdren wiU 
adore it: 

•Salmon Timbales. 
(Serves 8) 

4 eggs, slightly beaten 
2 enps milk 
1 enp bread crumbs 
H teaspoon salt 
Z teblespoons chopped pimento 
1 pound salmon, fiaked 
1 teaspoon paprika 
2 teblespoons shortentog 
1 teaspoon onion juice 
8 toast ronnds 
Parsley 

Add. butter and bread crumbs to 
hot milk, then stir untU aU soaked. 
Add sUghtly beat
en eggs, flaked 
salmon (steam 
fresh salmon 8 to 
10 minutes, then 
flake), pimento, 
salt, paprUca and 
onion juice. Pour 
into buttered tim-
bale or greased 

custerd cups. Bake ta a pan of hot 
water fa a moderate oven (350 de
grees) for 15 to 20 mtoutes. Un
mold on toast rounds, garnish with 
parsley and serve. 

Few chUdren would pass up this 
deUcious cheese 'n bread dish—it's 
delicious and gpod fbr them, tool 

Cheese Fondue. 
(Serves 6) 

. 3 eggs, separated 
1 cup grated cheese 

. , 1 cup bread erumbs 
1 cnpmiUE. ' 
1 teblespoon bntter 
M teaspoon saK 

Beat, egg yolks untU lemon col
ored. Cook cheese; bread crumbs, 
mUk, butter and salt over low heat, 
stirrtag conistantly. Add beaten egg 
yolks. Fold ta stiffly beaten whites. 
Pour toto a weU-greased casserole. 
Bake at 350 degrees for 35 mtoutes 
or until taserted knife cemes out. 
clean. 

An aftemoon party, menu may con
sist of assorted sandwiches. 

' Deviled Egg and Cheese 
Sandwiebes. 

3 hard-cooked eggs 
1 tablespoon dry miisterd 
^ teaspoon salt 
1 teaspoon Worcestershire sauce 
6 slices bnttered whole wheat 

bread i 
3 wafer-thto sUcei of Swiss-type 

cheese 
Watercress 
PUl pickles 
Cut eggs, crosswise and . Into 

halves. Mash yoUcs and blend with 
musterd, salt and Worcestershire 
6auce, mixing weU. FiU the whites. 
Cut ekgs into thfa sUces and ar
range on three sUces of bread. Top 
egg sUces with cheese and a second 
piece of bread. Cut ta halves and 
garnish with watercress and diU 
pickles. I 

A citrus fruit drtak is refreshing, 
flne for keeptag up young spirits 

busy at play dur̂ i 
ing party time. 
Keep aU the fla
vor ta the orange 
juice plus valua

ble vitamin C by squeezing it only 
just before servtag. To have chiUed 
juice, chiU whole oranges ta refrig
erator before extracting juice. 

Lynn Says: 

Sandwich Ideas: Cream cheese 
or cottage cheese with olives and 
mayonnaise. 

Peanut butter, honey and crum
bled fresh yeast, on whole wheat 
or enriched white bread. 

Peanut butter and chow chow 
on enriched white bread. 

Cream cheese and orange mar
malade on raista bread. 

Mashed Uverwurst, chiU sauce, 
mayoimaise on whole wheat or 
rye bread. 

Mtaced corned beef or sUced 
tongue with horseradish on. rye 
bread. 

Roquefort cheese, celery and 
mayonnaise on white bread or on 
celery as a garnish for salad. 

Watercress on thtaly sUced 
white bread, roUed and kept ta 
refrigerator ta damp ctoth for 15 
to 20 mtoutes. 

Ftoely chopped figs or raistas 
with nutmeate, mayonnaise and 
lemon juice, on white or brown 
bread. 

Hard-oooked eggs,! celery and 
mayonnaise on whole wheat 
br<«d. 

cause, whUe they actually added 
space, they made rooms seem 
small and cluttered. 

Today curteins are hung to cov
er both waU and woodwork around 
the individual y/indbws ta the bay. 
This brtags the group of wtadows 
together as a unit and makes the 
bay seeni a broad and spacious 
part of the. room. The sketch at 
the right shows a standard fixture 
that aUows curtains to extend be
yond the wtadpw frame; but don't 
rush out to buy new rods. The 
chances are that your old rods 
may be extended over the waU if'. 
you wire them to hooks or steples 
•It the upper comers ot the wto
dow frames. 

• * • 
NOTE—It 70U arej^lanoiag aew eur* 

tains, you wlU want a copy of Mrs. Spears' 
booklet that iUustrates twelve dlffecent 
styles, ot curtains with direcUons for mak-' 
1ns them; ineludins a simple borae.made 
rigging tor draw curtains. Ask for BOOK 
1, and enclose U cents with name and 
address to: 

MRS. BVTH WTETB SPEABS 
Bedford BUls New York 

Drawer 10 

Enclose IS cents for Book No. L 

Name i..... 

Address 

j Wholesome drink with a party 
air is this coel glass of orange juice 
topped prettUy with orange sherbet, 
decorated sprigs ot mint and whole 
raspberries. Orange float wiU keep 
you cool and fuU ot pep, for vitemto 
C helps mitigate effecte bf heat. 

•Orange Sherbet 
W cups sugar 
1 cup water 
2 egg whites stiffly beaten 
2 cups orange juice 
3 teblespoons lemon juice 

BoU sugar and water together for 
'5 minutes. Beat egg whites slowly 
and add to fruit juices. Mix aU ta-
grediente and pour tato freeztag 
tray of mechanical refrigerator. 
Freeze stiff, then beat thoroughly. 
Retum to freezing compartment and 
freeze untU stiff. 

•Peanut Butter Ceokies 
(Makes 2 dozen) 

IVi enps Sour 
\i teaspoon salt 
^ enp honey 
3 tablespoons com symp 
H enp peannt batter 
H enp shortentog 
Apple batter. 

Sift aU dry fagrediente together. 
Cream shortentag, add to peanut 
butter, honfey and corn syrup. Add 
flour and roU dough into size you 
prefer for finished cookies. ChUl 
tor 15 mtoutes. C!ut into thta slices 
and top half of then; with apple but
ter. Cover virith a. second slice of 
dough and seal as for a tart. Bake 
to a slow oven (325 degrees) for 
25 mtoutes. 

Are you havmg digicultiu planiiAg 
meals toith poAu? Straiehing your maauf 
Lyim Chambers ean give you help if you 
write her, enclosing a stamoed, self-ad-
dressed envelope for your reriy, A care of 
her et Wettem Newspaper'- Union, tl9 
SptiA Desplaines Street, Chicago, lUinoia. 

Beleased bjr Western Newspaper Union. 

Now On the Air 
. on the 

Yankee Network 

BASIL RATHBONE 
and 

NIGEL BRUCE 
A 

The Adventures of 

SHERLOCK HOLMES 
, , • • 

Friday Night 
at 8:30 

• • . • . 

for 

PETRI WINE 
on Mutual Coast-to-Coast 

SNAPPY FACTS 
ABOUT 

BUBBER 

^tnwn our ^rwwwnx e y n o i v v ^ 

K agram haa matarialiced, • 
F.aeodrioH ef fieial predicts 

tha reanltant rabber awtaw 
tvill caeae one of the weet 
aeilouB poet-wM* tnamietma 
proMoma. Whatte de wKh the 
has* staeke of aywtlwtle aad 
•tataral robbMr will t««t the 
InsoiiaKy of manafactarat* 
aad Salas sxaciithf. 
A substitute for rubber adhe
sive tape is being soutbt. Tboo-
eaads'oC pounds of this tape are 
bdac used to protect ptastie 
aiiplane glass ia traaait to tit-
piiM ttctories. 
saweMBf.vvaa Bdv OMR off vBO 
144,000 wetkaro of 04 war 
•lairta ia ae atato* CO to aod 

R̂  
•lanta 

WMIM'S IMVO CMS MM^Sl 
halfwam oot •oay of M 

I%wMcz peace 

iBEGoodiieh 
PIRST IN RUBBER 

>p^e^ 

- . - . . . I . % ' •¥ ! ! • 
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HilUboro 1 

FURNISHES 
THE 
TO WEAVE 

f 

Pfc. John Wardenski is now at 
Camp ShelByTHisSi 

Miss Looise Johnson of Peter-
I boro visited lelatives in town re-
cehlly. . 

David Hills of the U. S. Coast 
Guard spent tbe weekend at bis 
bome here. 

HENNIKER LOCAL SECTION 
TbfrCointniK is on sale e « A week at tbe Henniker ^ b a r -

" macy.^irXrMaJKwdt.-representative. TeL 35-2 -

Miss Davina Croall entertained 1 Mrs. Maude Tucker has gone to 
h ^ ^ t e r over the weekend. Rye Beacb for tbe stimmer. 

Mrs. LUlian Herrick is visiting 
her niece in pleasantvllle. N. Y* 

ANTRIM REPORTER 
•W. T. TUCKER, Editor 

PUBLISHED THUBSDATS 
FROM 

OFFICE IN:CHILD'S.BlDfi.. 
HUXSBORO; N. H. 

Pvt. i ames Hopltins. has been 
transferred to Jacksonville, B a . 

iKc Walter Schoolcraft is now 
s t S t o n ^ a t Truax Field. Madison, 

, a ^ a r rvrnnnt-urm -aiwm. n n i . vxn-at a war prodnction plant neai 
Boston, was bome over tbe week* 
end. 

The same low<ost electricity that toasts your 
bread or runs your radio is now welding ships, 
weaving uniforms, fabricating airplane parts and 
in scores of ways making the tools for victory. 
Low-cost electricity is also serving on the home-
front, saving hours on house-hold tasks so that 
housewives may serve in the many branches of 
war work. 

We are proud of the fact that, without ra; 
tioning. WE WERE READY to supply ALL the 
additional power needed to help speed the day of 
ViaORY. ' . '' 

PUBLIC SERVICE CO. 
OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 

A Self-Supporting' Tax-Paying, Neu) Hampshire Business 

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Emory 
Pbelps, a dangbter at tbe Marga
ret Pillsbnry bo$piteli Concord, 
Saturday, May 22. 

—Van, The Florist Orders so
licited fbr cot flowers, potted plants 
and floral work. Tdephone 141, 
Cbnrch St., Hillsboro 24tf 

Mr.andMfs. J. St. Clair Ham 
bly bave retorned from Wasbing 
ton, D. C , where they spent the 

j wintier montlis, to their home in 
Deering.. 

S/Sgt, Lonis Andrews is home 
on a ten-day fnrlongb'. Sjgt. An
drews is located in Hawaii and 
this is his first trip bome in 18 
months. He says be has met sev
en local boys in the Pacific war 
zone. 

V . . . — 
A m o n s d i e ChtDTches 

Lt. Franklin Annis has been vis
iting his parents for several days; 

__- « . _ ^ f . , . nf BOS- The senior ball will be Friday 
t o S ^ S ^ l S ' ^ d f o r ^ - e v L n g at the Cogswell Memorial 
i«" . . . *—ii^*.»«» Anditorium. . ' ^ d a ^ S w l n g a t o n s U e c t o m y . 

Mr. and MrsL. Ralph SMiver ol 
inSSiendowe ?olit,'Mfi8s, vi^tod 
^ ^ i i e s N. SeavCT several days 
last week. 

Mrs. Thomas Denio of Clare
mont spent tbe weekend witih Mr. 
and MIS. Harold Clement. 

Business Notices,^ Hjc Pejf . ^ • 
Resolutionis $2.00. Card of Thanks* 
$1JOO. ; 

RMding Notices of entertain
ments, or societies where a revalue 
is derived from the same mustoe 
paid at 10c per line. Count 6 woras 
to the line and send cadi in apr 
vance. If all the Job printing is 
done at this office, one free nonce 
wHl be given. 

Brtra Copies, 5c each; suPPlJS* 
only when cash accompanies tne 
ordeir. •••• •" • • - ' 

^ Z l - * . y„v^ vtdmn cave a All women wbo are eligible to 
ScoottMSter Joto » a ^ * S join the American Legion Aoxili-

Windsor 

M»mnr,-9J nav A Raymond Gardner was^ ,hign Next Sunday will be observec 
Memorial Day. A ^^^^^'^ ^ 1 ^ party held by I ^ Memorial Snnday with a spec 

. . _ . , „ Bear BBU gnmge on JJontoy^eve^jg^j gp^ ĵjjg 3j ,0.^5, This is a 

Mrs. Everett Patria and son 
Buddy spent Sunday with the 
Woodrow family. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Cranston of 
Cranston, R. 1 , spent the week-ehd 
at North Sta; camp. 

Windsor is proud to announce 
that it went "Over the top" in Jhn 
recent cancer drive. Mrs. Elba 
Jfelson was captain for this town 
and deserves much credit for this 
achievement. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold White and 
family of West Newton, Mass., 
were recent visitors of her brother, 
Walter Shanley. 

Mrs. Jennie Woodrow, who has 
been spendioj? the past year with 
her daughters in Hudson, MaSs., 
arid Springfield, Vt., has returned 
to the home c f her son Neil. 

V . . • — 
Tree Ring Formations 

" The concentric rings on a tree 
trunk owe their existence to eer^ 
^in structural differences betwwa 
the :WOod formed in the spring 
in tbe late summer. 

T h e World's News Seen Through 

THE CHRISTIAN SQENCE MONITOR 
An International Daily Neu/spapcr 

U rtntidid-CoBStmctlve—VtAlmed—¥tee *'«» SeMatioB|d-
Sm--Editorial. Are Tiady and Ingrucnve » d to D^ 
Veamves, Together with d»e Weekly Mag*nne Section. Make 
tfae Monitor «a Ideal New»papwf«_theMomfc_ ^^ 

... ^^J'^J^'^jjj.^ ggj,„gg pjitluhing Society 
One, Norway Street, Boston, Massaehiuetti 

Price ? 12.00 Yearly; or ^1.00 a MontK, _ 
Saturday Iwue, including Magazine Sjcoon-^^jeO * Year. 

Introductory Offer, 6 Saturday Issues 25 Cents. 
Name.... 

Address..—, 

Smitli Memorial CliBKk Notes 
Rev. F. A. M. Coad, Pastor 

May i8tb, 1943. Smith Memori 
ar Congregational Society, sent 
part of its Easter collection, fifty 
dollars, to Elbert A. Hajvey,tr«s. 
nrer of the Congregational Christ
ian Committee for War Victims 
and Services, 289 Fpnrtb avenue, 
New York City, New York. 

Snnday, May 30, 1943 
' 10:30 a. m. 
union service. 

I On this Memorial Day occasion, 
the thoughts of all of us tnm to 
the honored dead of onr country 
and next Sunday morning a union, 
service is to be held in tbis cbnrch, 
with the Methodist chnrcb nn^irig 
with us tor the Memorial Day ser
vice. 

All patriotic organizations in the 
community will meet at the Coin-
muoity House at 10 o'clock and 
march in a body to the church 
with Jackson C. Carr of the Sons 
of Union Veterans of the Civil 
War and Leon E. Kemp, Com
mander of Gieason Young Post, 
No. 59, A. L., in command-

The Memorial Day address will 
begiven by Rev. Frank A. M. 
Coad, pastor of the charcb, and 
there will be special muisic for the 
occasion. 

On this day set apart for the 
honoring of our heroes of many 
wars in which the United States 
has participated, it is our duty and 
privilege to attend the service and 
the piiblic is cordjallyjInvited. 
Come yourself and bring a friend. 

v « y interesting and helpful le<*nre 
i S l h e piSusof the Quaker school 
on Thursday afternoon. 

B4r. and Mrs. Edward .Damour 
have announced the j»hth rt. a 
daughter, on Wediiesday morntog 
^ iSe Elliot hospital. Manchester. 

Mr. and Mrs. William Eustls we 
spending the s«immer at tteir 
h ^ M ^ the Concord road alter 
5 ^ to Gardner, Mass., lor the 
-wtoter. 
• Rev and Mrs. Woodbury S. 
StoweU are delegates, to the N. H. 
coiieregational Conference "^"^ 
m ^ t e ^ ^ a s h u a from May 23 to 
May 25. 

Mrs. Joseph cox and Mrs. John 
Chase attended the meeting of tte 
N T I T Federation of JWomen's clute 
Sl Manchester on Thursday;^ Bto. 
Cox was the delegate from the lo
cal club. 

Mrs. Clifford Allen and danghter 
Juditt who have been lî ™»& . "^ 
Amarillo, Texas, for sever^montts 
MTnow visittog Mr; and Mrs._Par-
tel ^ t e T c p C Allen is stationed 
at Long Beach, Calif. 

Miss Mary Parker, daughter of 

I Corps Women's Keserve 

TEBKS: 
ONE TTBAB, paid to advance, 

t2M; 6 MONTHS, paid to advance, 
$LO0; 3 MONTHS, paid to advatoce, 
S O c . . • ' : . 

join the American Legion Aoxili 
ar> and would like to do so are 
asked to get in touch with Mrs. 
Geriald Beane or other members. ^ 

Lonis DainOnr, who has been Entered at post-office at HlUs^ 
stetioned in North Africa, has}boro, N. H., as second-class matter. 
been transferred to the air forces 
and is now an Air Cadet. He has] 
arrived in Florida en route to 
Fresno, Calif. 

I Tbe women of tbe American Le 
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gion Auxiliary and children will 
sell poppies next Saturday for tbe 
American Legion. These were 
made by tbe disabled veterans and 
the funds from, the sale support 
the humanitarian efforts of the 
Legion and Auxiliary for the disa
bled veterans and cbildren of the 
dead and disabled of both wars. 

V . . . — 

Among thci Charches 
' 'JEOSNHIKEB . ' 

Congregational Chnrch N o t a 
Rev. Woodbury Stowell, Pastor 

950 a. m. Church s«jhool for Jun
iors, Intermediates and Seniors. 

10.45 a. m. Church school for Be-
gtoners and Primary children. 

N e x t Siunday will be observed 

ikleth.4dist Qmrdi Notes 
"The Friendly Church" 

Sunday, May 30, 1943 

10:30 a. m. Union service 
Smith Memorial church. 

at 

HILLSBORO GUARIiNlY SAVINGS BAIIK 
Incorporated 1889 

HILLSBORO. NEW HAMPSHIRE 

Member Savings Banks Association of New Hampshire 
' , • 

DEPOSITS made during the first three bo«inei« dayB 
of tbe month draw interest from the firit day ' 

of the month 

I HOURS: 9 to 12, 1 to 8 : Saturday 8 to 12 

Safe Deposit Boiea for Rent $2.00 a Year 
Plus Tax 

Deering Commnnity Chnrch 
Deering Center 

Rev. William C. Sipe, Minister 
Sunday, May 2, 1943 

10 a. m. Church School. 

11 a. m. Morning worship. 

First Congregatienal Church 
Canter WaabinltteB 

Seventh Day Adventist Church 
meetings will be held at Charles 
Roberts' home. Center Washington, 
through the winter. Sabbath 
School, Saturday at two o'clock. 
Preaching at three o'clock. 

Listen to Voice of Prophecy, 
Sunday evening at 7 o'clock on 
Laconia 139K.. 

Bible Anditorium Of the Air, ev
ery Sunday morning, 9:30, W H N 
1050K; every evening, Monday 
through Friday, 9:30 W H N , 
xosoK. . 

Qur Father's Hour, Sunday at 
3 o'clock on WMUR, 610K. 

St. Mary's Chnrdi 
Rev Charles J. Leddy, Pastor 

Rev. Fredrick C. Sweeney, Asst. 
Snnday 

Mass,'7:3oand 9 a. m. 
Vespers, 6 p. m. 

Holvdays 
Mass, 5:30 and 7 a. m. 

V . . . — 
Motto of Moonted Poliee 

The motto of the Royal CaniKlian 
Mounted police is "Maintiens le 

< droit" (maintain the right). 

ing. Otiier prizes were won by ISrs. 
WUIiam Childs, Miss Flosde I t 
Rolf, Charles J. Bumham, A r t t « l 
Kendrick and Mrs. Clayson Pike. 

Mr. and Mrs. La'wrence Nortan 
and Dotsy, Miss Nellie Norton^a^ 
^Mik Norton were to Concord on 
Friday eventog to attend the ^nce 
recit^ of tte pupils of Mrs. Emuy 
S T r s DotsyVrton who fe one 
of her pupils had two solo dances. 
. Willis Munsey, master of UnlOT 
Pomona grange conferred, .tte f u « 
degree on a class of ^ " ^ ^ ^ J f 
w^ner grange on Wednesday eve-
K H e ^ ^ assisted by Mrs i ^ -
drew Fowler, Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
O ^ p a g n e . Mrs. Natiian Farley 
and Miss Dorotty Champagne. 

The pupils of theQuaker s t ^ t 
school accompanied, hy tteir 
teacher. Minnie Smitt. were spedal 
S T ^ at the high school on Fri-
^ y aftemoon. An toteresting and 
educational movie was shown and 
enjoyed by all. FoUowing tte mo
vie tte children were tr^ted W 
ice cream cones by their teacher. 

Mrs. Charles CogsweU won fi«t 
prtee at tte whist p a x ^ ^^^IJS? 
^ w o m a n ' s club at The E i ^ t 
Maples on Wednesday afternoon, 

h t o . Robert Cioss won second pri^ 
afld Mrs. Alsada Hoffman won 
t ^ prize- Befreshmente were 
served by Mrs. Edward Barton, 
M^. i le^ey Pateh and Mrs. Har-
ry Holmes. 

"The Gay Ntaeties," a m u d ^ 
review, w ^ given by. the h i ^ 
school on Friday evenmg in .tte 
CkjgsweU Memorial A"*̂ *?,™™ 
^riSTa cast of about «• pugls. 
They were directed by Miss GMa 
Drago. musical director who^ was 
SeSnled a gift and coreage by 
Miss NateUe Buxton on behalf 01 
the cast. Miss Rutt Hardy who as
sisted Witt the costumes ^ w s o 
presented a gift. The cast was as-
Ssted by about 15 membera of the 
woman's club who gave the Fam
Uy Album. Danctog foUowed tne 
play. 

The townspeople of Henniker 
h a ^ ' o n c f a r t t o which to rejo!^ 
this year. That is tte.^ tax rate, 
which is the lowest with onf « " 
ception stace 1918. The taxrate 
ttiis year is $236 on a hundred or 
46c less than last year. In 19» tte 
S i S t e ^ » 3 5 . Foltowiiig tette 
rate stace 1917 when it ]ras $1.87. 
1918, $1.89; 1919, g.62: IWO, g^O. 
1921 $2.75; 1922, $235; 1 ^ . « | * : 
iW $254; 1925, $254; 1»6, g 5 4 
1M7 a£0- 1928, $236; 1929, $230; 

S gS; iS: l̂ o; 1̂ . g î 
1933 $230; 1934, $2.94; 1 ^ , g-JS, 
i S »32l 1«7, » « ; 19M, g g ; 
1939. $232; 1940, $232; 1941, $236, 
19^; $232; 1943, $236. 

The RoU CaU supper at tte Con-
neeational parish house was wen 
S t l t t d ^ Among ttose^ present 
l^re iSfrs. EUa M. Cleveland and 
Mrs. Kate ChUds, oldest to yeare 
of membership. Rev. Cltot<m A. 
condict of Bradford ^ e an U l ^ 
trated lecture entitled »^{°f 
^ e r i c a From a TraUer." wWch 
w « much appreciated. rhev»^> 
S v Woodbury S. StoweU presided, 
S d . t t e c h u i i h c l e i k . M«. van 
^ d e r s read tte toTl-Jt. K«actous 
^ r was read from Prof. Frsmcls 
S OdWs of Dartmoutt C^llege-
s i i o i S w a s served by Mrs. Harold 
Hervey Pateh. Mrs. Robert Goss 
and Mrs. Harry Garland. 

union service with Rev. James N. 
Seaver preaching the Memorial 
sermon. 

12.00 Ladies' class of tte Church 
schooL 

Methodist Chnrch Notes 
Rev. James N. Seaver. Pastor. 
The church will be closed to ob 

^erve Memorial Sunday with the 
Congregational chuich. Mr. Sea
ver will preach. 

TherewiUbe a supper in the 
vestry next week. Watch"for the 
date. 

V . . . — 
Three Times 

William Jennings Bryan was a 
candidate for president of the Umtr 
ed Stetes three times. 

W. C. T. U. NOTES 

The Woman's Christian Tem
perance Union met at the home of 
Mrs. Cassie Leeman, May 13th. 
Mrs. Grace Hamilton, state presi
dent, and the Antrim Union were 
our guests. .. 

After the regular business meet
ing, Mrs. Hamilton took charge. 
She spoke particularly of our need 
of spme drastic governmental re
striction on the sale of alcoholic 
beverages in our country. Otber 
nations who have been at war 
longer thaO we, realize the harm 
alcohol is doing among the war 
forces—and have some form of re
striction. Canada has restrictions 
botb in the sale and advertising pf 
liquor, still that does not prevent 
its people from hearing aill the 
liquor advertising. over stations 
from the United States. We are 
pleased to note that the Curtis 
Publishing Company stockholders 
voted 2,390,101 against and 80,804. 
for the motion to place liquor ad
vertising in many of their leading 
publications. . , 

Mrs. Hamilton is always an in
teresting speaker and we all gain
ed some very valuable information. 
After the meeting the hostess serv
ed refreshments. The next meet
ing will be June loth at the home 
of Mr^ Mildred Elgar. 

V . . . — 

New Mineral Pigment 
A newly unearthed mineral pig-

laent caUed green bauxite is now 
being mined in the Southern Pyret* 
nees. This is proving of value as • 
raw inaterial for oaints. 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 
HUlsborough, ss. ^ . 

Court of Probate 
TO tte heirs at law of t ^ e ^ ! f 

of Dana R. Bruce, late of Hillsbor
o u g h said County, deceased, to-
S i t e , and to aU others toterested 

"^mSeas Robert G. Bruce, ad
ministrator of the esteteof raid de-
S e d , has fUed to the Probate Ot-
I ^ l t o r said County, the final ac
count of his adnitoistration of said 

^ r a ' a r e hereby cited to appear 
at a court of Probate to be holden 
at HUlsborough, to said County, on 
tte 30th day of JiUy next, to show 
cause if any you have^^l»y the 
same should not be aUo^ed. 

said administrator is ordered to 
serve this citetion by caustog the 
S S e to be pubUshed once each 
week for three successive weeks in 
the Hillsborough Messenger, a 
M w s p ^ prtotid at HUlsborough, 
to^ 0)uHty, tte last Pj^U^ti^"^ 
to be at least seven days before 

^ G i v ^ ^ t Nashua, to said C ^ t y , 
tm l l t t day of May A. D. 1943. 

By order of the Court. 
WILFRED J. B O I S C I ^ 

2D-22S ^Register. 

B. J. BISHOPRIC 
PLUMBING and 

HEATING 
Tel. 14-22. Henniker, N. H. 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 
Hillsborough, ss. 

Court of Probate 
To tte heirs at law of the estete 

of Mary M. Carter, late of AnWm. 
to said county, deceas^. tot^te, 
and to all otters toterested thereto. 

W h 2 ^ ismayjj. fmitt , a d n ^ -
istratrlx of tte estete of add de-
^ s e d . has fUed to the Probate Of-
^eiot said C o u n t y ^ e final ac-
cpurit of her adrntoistratlon of said 

You"are hereby cited to appear at 
a Court of Probate to be holden at 
HUlsborough to said Coun^, on tte 
30th day of July next, to show 
cause if any you have, why the 
same should not be allow^. . 

Said administratrix is ordered to 
serve tills citetion by caustog J h e 
same to be published, once each 
week for three successive weeks ta 
tte Antrim Reporter, a ncTOpaj^r 
prtoted at Antrim, to said Coimty, 
tte last pijjlication to be at least 
seveii days before said Court: 

GlJe at Nashua, to said County, 
tills 7tt day of May A p . 1943. 

By order of the Court, 
WILFRED J. BOISCLAIR 

26-28S Register. 

C A R P E N T E R 
(30 YEARS REGISTERED) 

OPTICIAN 
"On the Sqnare" Henniker 

Leave Watch and Clock work 
at 

FAVOR'S BARBER SHOP 

THE GOLDEN RULE IS OUR MOHO 

WOODBURY 
FUNERAL HOME 

AND 

MORTUARY 
Up-to-Date Equipment 

Our Mrviee extenda te any New 
EasUnd State 

Where quality and co«tt meet your own 
figure 

Telephone Hillsboro 71-3 
Day or Night 

tDR. E. B. HAYNES 
Optometrist 

At Dr. H. C. Baldwin'a Office 
First & Last Thurs, ef month 
l a t e S p . m. Tel. 78-2 II 

DR. A. A. MUIR 
CHIROPRACTOR 

House and Office visits at 
71 Main Street Hillsboro, N. H, 

Phone 171 

EstablUhed 1895 

LEMAY BROS. 
Jewelers and Opte«etrist* 

Tkre* Sute R«idstered OptecBetrists 
, Expert Repair W«rk 
Jewelery ModeniMtion 

1217 E l a St. Maacbester, N. H. 

t-
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GLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTn 
All advertlsemente appeartog under this head'2 V 
eente a word; mlnimtim charge 35 cente. Extra A 
insertions of ^ime adv. 1 cent a word; minimum I 1 
dharga 20-cente. PAYABE2-ZN-ADVANGE. -^ V 

FOB SALE 

POR SAt̂ ET—FarihB aSar village, 
homes in Henniker, Hillsboro, Deer* 
ing, Antrim and Hancock. Terms-
Harold- Newman. Washington, N. H., 
Tel. Upper Village 9-22. 20-23 

FOR SALE—15 single iron beds. 
Also line new mattresses. See Â  A. 
Yeaton, Hillaboro. . 85tf 

—Rubber Stamps for every need-' 
made.tp order,.48c aod up. Messenr 
-— •»«!-- 2tf gut Office. 

WANTED 

T-Will pay good prices for jgood 
second hand cars. Vaillsncdurt-Ser* 
vice Station^ Hillsboro. 19-21* 

FOB BENT 

FOR RENT—Two steam heated 
rooms, npstairs, oil Grove street. 
Tel 9-2UAntriTr 45tf 

—Special for May 80: Mobile ,Ln« 
bricatidn, 5 qt. oil change, car wash
ed. Price $2.25. Vaillancourt Ser-
vice .Station. 20-21 

—Lawn mowers sharpened, $1.00. 
J. E. Leazott, Hillsboro. 18tf 

—Greeting cards for all occasions. 
Come in aud look them over. For 
sale by Lisaber Gay. Tbe Cardteria,' 
47 SchoolSt, Hillsboro. .53tf 

—Glass panels for clocks and mir
rors, clock dials, chairs, trays, tinsel 
paintings. Alice Knight, Main street, 
HiUsboro.. 18-30* 

FOR SALE 
-"Open btiggy with brand new 
wheels. 

1-horse spring-tooth harrow. 
l-borse smoothing harrow. 
Cultivator. 
Lot of odd pieces of harness. 
Mice Estey organ
ic.gallon crock, 20Tgallon crock. 
•v 0. H. Robb, .Vntrim, N. H. 

FOR SALE-:-8 Singer sewing ma
chines, Inqaire E. L,.Mason, Hills-
boro. 21-22 . 

FOR SALE—A good 1934 Chevro
let de luxe 4-door sedan in good run
ning condition. Price $60. Inez 
Barnard, Henniker. 

INSURE YOUR UYESTOCK 
. If yon are interested in haying the 
highest insured value on your stock, 
either in pasture or barn, place them 
in either 

Farm Bureau Mutual of Concord 
Grange Mutual Fire Insurance of 

Rochecter . 
Rockingham F. U.. F. Insurance, 

Exeter 
&Ierrimack County Mutual, Concord 

Harold Newman, Agent. 
Tel. 9-22 Upp<jr Village. 

CHECK BALDNESS—If you have 
dandruff, itching scalp, thin hair; dry, 
brittle or oily hair. Call,at 

MATTHEWS'BARBER SHOP 

MaiR SI. next to Crosby's ResUurant 

Legal Notices 
STATE OP NEW HAMPSHIRE 

Hillsborough, ss. 
Court of Probate 

To the heirs at law of the estate 
of Fred J. Temple, late of Hills
borough, to said County, deceased^ 
testate, and to all others toterested 
thereto: 

Whereas Eva M. Temple, execu
trix of the last will and testament 
of said deceased, has filed to the 
Probate Office for said County the 
ftoal account of her admtoistration 
of said estate: 

You are hereby cited to appear at 
a Court of Probate to be holden at 
Hillsborough, to said County, on 
the 30th day of July next, to show 
cause, if any you have, why the 
same should not be allowed. 

Said executrix is ordered to serve 
this citation by caustog the same 
to be published once each week for 
three successive weeks in the Hills
borough Messenger, a newspaper 
prtoted at Hillsborough, to said 
County, the last publication to be 
at least seven days before said 
Court. 

Given at Nashua, In said County, 
this 6th day of May A. D. 1943. 

By order of the Court, 
WILFRED J. BOISCLAIR 

19-215 Register. 

STATE OP NEW HAMPSHIRE, 
Hillsborough, ss. 

Court of Probate 
To the heirs at law of Wtof ield S. 

Hilton, now late of Hillsborough in 
said County, deceased, formerly 
under the guardianship* of Ida Kto-
caid and all others toterested 
thereta: 

Whereas said guardian has filed 
the final account of her said guar
dianship to the Probate Office for 
said County: 

You are hereby cited to appear at 
a Court of Probate to be holden at 
Hillsborough, to said County, on 
the 30th day of July next, to show 
cause, if any you have, why the 
same should not be allowed. 

Said guardian is ordered to serve 
this citation by causing the same 
to be published once each week for 
three successive weeks in the Hills
borough Messenger, - a newspaper 
prtoted at Hillsborough, to said 
County, the last publication to be 
at least seven days before said 
Court. 

Given at Nashua, in sa:id County, 
this 6th day of May A. D. 1943. 

By order of the Court, 
WILFRED J. BOISCLAIR 

19-218 Register. 

East Washington 
Pnrlindibeok Granfie No<ee 

The regular meeting was held 
Friday evehing. The meeting was 
called to order by tbe master, Ken
neth CranCi The officers for this 
year were installed bj' Past Mas
ter WenonaU Babb. Overseer Nor* 
man Fletcher, assisted by bis 
brother members, furnished a 
bountiful supper. 

The next regular meeting will 
be June i8. 

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE 
The subscriber gives notice that 

she has been duly appointed Exec
utrix Of the Will of Margaret D. 
Codman, late of Hillsborough, to 
the County of Hillsborough, de
ceased. • 

All persons indebted to said Es
tate are requested to make* pay
ment, and all havtog claims to pre
sent them for adjustment. 
Dated May 19, 1943. 

CATHERINE M. HARRINGTON 
Depot Street 

21-23S Hillsborough, N. H. 

• Patronize Onr Advertisers! 

David Smith entertained the 
measles last week. 

Mrs. Albert B. Craig is restrict 
ed to the bouse with rheumatism. 

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Curtis of 
Manchester called on Norman 
Fletcher Sunday. 

Chan Colby is so much improv
ed in health and streogtb as to be 
able to visit the trout brooks. 

Andrew Sargent has relinquish
ed his job in Quincy, Mass., and 
is attending to spring planting. 

Mr. andMrs. Drease, who are 
working for Frank Ingersoll, have 
moved into the Fletcher cottageon 
Spring street. 
. Mrs. Rebecca Linton has enter

ed tbe hospital at New London for 
observation and treatment. Her 
sister, Miss Martha Holmes, who 
has been caring for her, has re-
turned to her home in Old Or
chard, Me. 

Charles White is erecting a cot
tage for Frank Inger.aoll on what 
is known as the Nichols place. 
This is for the use of the farmer. 
Mr. Ingersoll will put in cropsand 
raise chickens for his canning bu.s-
iness in Boston. 

Senator Boynton 
To Be Candidate 
For Councilor 

Two active mepibers of the State 
Senate and Franklto Flanders, 
Weare poultryman, enter race for 
Republican nmnlnation for Coun
cilor to the Fourth district. 

The two senators who issued 
formal axmouncemehts last' week 
withto a few mtoutes of each oth
er are Sen. Oeorge W. Boynton of 
Hillsboro and Sen. Russell F. 
Batchelor of Keene, and Mr. Flan
ders followed the next day. 

Sen. Boynton, a close associate 
of Gov. Robert.O. Blood, Is chair
man of the Senate Ftoance com
mittee, while Sen.. Batchelor is 
chairman of the Committee on 
Transportation and a member of 
the ranktog Judiciary committee. 

Sen. Boynton was bom to Hills
boro, and after giraduatlon from 
the local high school matriculated 
at Dartmoiith, from which he was 
graduated to the Class of 1906. He 
has operated a meat market and 
gtociery to the town for the jpast 31 
years and is a director of the First 
National Biank of Hillsboro. 

HS served to the House conttou-
bvisly from 1929 through 1941, serv
tog oh the Ways and Means and 
Appropriations committees and as 
chairman of the latter group to 
1939, before his election as senator 
from the Ntoth District last year; 

He also has been active to town 
affairs and has been a member of 
the board of water commissioners 
for a number of years to addition 
tb membership on the School 
Board ntoe years. He Is a member 
of the Grange, Odd Fallows and 
Masons. 

Sen. Batchelor won promotion 
to the upper branch last year after 
two terms to the House of Repre
sentatives. A native of Worcester, 
Maiss., he was educated to Fairhav-
en and Athol, Mass., and is pro
prietor of Bachelor's Tire Service 
and Garage in Keene. He Is mar
ried and has three children. 

. He is a past exalted ruler of 
Keene Lodge of Elks, a member of 
the Monadnock and Lions clubs 
and president of the Keene Gaso
ltoe Dealers' association. 

Mr. Flanders gathered a host ot 
supporters throughout the district 
after a brief campaign for the same 
nomtoation to the 1942 -primary. 
His decision to agato become a 
candidate is in response to re
quests .from friends in all parts of 
the district who have pledged their 
support.' 

A graduate of the University of 
New Hampshire, Mr. Flanders now 
conducts an extensive wholesale 
brokerage business in hatching 
eggs and is widely knowh through
out the poultry and hatchery to-
dustry of the Northeast. He is a 
director of the N. H. Poultry Grow
ers' association and a director of 
the Hillsborough County Farm Bu^ 
reau. He is now serving as Civilian 
Defense chairman for the town of 
Weare and as a member of the 
War Price and Ratiohtog Board at 
Goffstown. He is 40 yeairs old, mar
ried, and has two children. Mrs. 
Flanders is the former Florence A. 
Emerson of Weare. 

Fraternally, Mr. Flanders be
longs to the Odd Fellows, the Ma
sons, N. H. Consistory, Bektash 
Temple and the Manchester Shrtoe 
club. 

• V . . • . " — ' . 

Washington 
Mr. and Mrs, Jobh H. Bell were 

busy over the week-end at their 
home at liiliud pond. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ellsworth Reed 
from Newport were business visit* 
ors in town last Saturday. 

Stanley and Alex Miller from 
East Unity were receut visitors at 
Mrs. Leed's farm, "Back Beyond." 

Albert Crandall from Braintree 
spent a few days the first of the 
week planting his Victory Garden 
at Millen lake. 

Mr. Friedland from New Jersey 
made his first visit here this sea
son Saturday. He is the owner of 
what was better known as "The 
CapitolHou.se." 

The annua! meeting of the Con
gregational church society was 
held last Sunday evening at the 
chtirch. Decision as to services 
this s\immer will be made later. 

Our local library has been very 
fortunate in being given a dona
tion from Moses Ellis and his sis
ter. Mr. Ellis is one of our sum
mer residents at Island pond. 
Through their kindness Shedd 
Free Library will receive as a gift, 
to be held in trust, a sUm of $3500 

V . . . — 
Hignest uvernow Dam 

Hiwassee dam in Cherokee coun̂  
ty. North Carolina, is thft highest 
overflow dam in the world; 

Upper Village 
Upper Village School Notes 

Last week we bought |;8.6o 
wbrtb of defense stamps. 

Our Memorial program we shall 
give at the sehoolhouse next Mon
day afternoon from 2:30 to 3:30. 
All of our relatives aud friends are 
most cordially invited. 

Our eighth graders met Tuesday 
afternoon with tbe other members 
of the class at the Flat school. 
We cho.se our class colors, red, 
white and blue; chose our marshal, 
Robert Frbise; selected a class mot
to and a class flower, the rose. 

We are collecting tin cans, rub
ber and .<icrap metal. We are go
ing to see how much we can get 
before school closes. 

Mrs. Edith Hersey bas been 
sick and under the care of a doc
tor. 

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Mason 
have moved into the Frank Chase 
house. 

Miss Verna L. Crane spent the 
week-end with friends in Cam
bridge, Mass 

.Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Langhorst 
are spending the. week at their 
stammer bome and plantijg a Vic
tory garden. 

Since last week John Wilt'.<) ad
dress has been changed to Pvt. 
John Wilt, 31109636 Co. A, 181st 
Eng. Hv. Pon. Bn., A. P. O. 402, 
c/o Poslniaster, Nashville, Tennes
see. 

V . . • — 
New Pnrsnit Ships 

Latest of their type are the three 
Curtiss P-40 low-wing single seater 
pursuit ships. They are considera
bly faster than the Hawk 75A which 
has proved its mettle in European 
eombat. 

Proctor's 
Sportsmen's 
Column 

I guess I got myself toto all sorts 
of trouble when I . said I knew 
where you could get & second hand 
outboard motor for your speed or 
fishtog boat. Well the supply Z had 
to mind was sold out to no time 
and now I still have quite a few 
fellows who want an outboard. All 
new ones are out as they are all 
gotog to the U. S. Navy but there 
must be a few second hand ones 
kicktog around some one's boat 
house. Listen fellows, help me out 
by. telltog me where I can buy at 
least) six good second hand out-
boards. : Make - does not matter 
much as long as it runs a^d don't 
eat up too much gas. Any size mo-

Had an SOS call one day the past 
tor. 
week to go see a raspberry {(arden 
eaten up by deer. When I got over 
to his farm I found that quillplgs 
and not deer were the animals to 
blame. Those. Senators who voted 
to kill the porcuptoe bill to to
crease from 20c to 50c will ftod 
their ears bumtog from more than 
one orchard man. Never have the 
quillplgs been so destructive as the 
past wtoter and sprtog. Thousands 
of dollars worth of apple and 
peach trees besides valuable 
shrubbery and spruce trees damag
ed beyond repair. 

Well I guess we have broken the 
record for baby iraccbon. I looked 
toto my kennel last Friday night 
and found five babies about a week 
old. This is the most I ever had at 
one time; 

The trout fishtog has not been 
so gocd the past week owtog to the 
cold and high water. However.! 
have seen a few limit catches but 
nothtog to what I saw a year ago 
at this time.. ' 

A small boy fishtog from Whit
ings Pond to the center of the 
home town pulled out a pout which 
went over 14 toches. He was so 
surprised that the pout got off the 
hook on the memorial lawn and 
was' tossed back in the pond. Thtoe 
young fellows know the law is not 
off till June 1. 

Here it is the middle of May and 
the dog tax which was due May 1 
has not beSn paid on over ohe-'half 
to the home town and some of the 
towns are worse off than that. 
There is a good smart ftoe and you 
lose the dog unless you see the 
town clerk soon. Some towhs are 
gotog to be hard bolledi^ the dog 
license question. Play s ^ and buy 
that tax before- the Dog Officer 
gets rough. 

The other night I sat in as a spe
cial guest of my wife at the regu
lar meettag of the worktog band, 
a woman's organization of . the 
home .town. Here we witnessed 
some moving pictures taken and 
shown by Hon. Samuel Langdell of 
Milford. He showed both New 
Hampshire and Florida scenes ahd 
was the best I have ever seen bar
ing none. This part of the program 
was ta charge of Mrs. C. Prescott 
Edwards who has spent many wto-
ters in Florida. O yes the ladies 
served refreshments. Over 100 were 
present. It's too bad that these pic
tures couldn't have been shown to 
all the people in town including the 
school children. I enjoyed it and 
know they would. 

The other day I got an SOS from 
Rindge that the screen at Pool 
pond was clogged with leaves, dead 
fi.<;h and lumber. I went up and 
spent an hour cleantag out_..the 
mess. It had raised the pond 18 
inches. No this was riot the work 
of beavers just a natural plug up 
from sprtag high water. This 
screen is in this outlet to keep in 
the White Perch planted there a 
few years ago. 

Alden R. Udali of Francestown 
found a homing pigeon at his farm 
which accordirig to its leg band be
longs in Elsemere, Del., and owned 
so far north Is a mystery. Report 
by Lew C. Splcer. How the bird got 
in at once any disabled or dead 
homing pigeon. It's war time and 
these birds are dotag. a wonderful 
service to their country. The state 
fine is $50 for shooting or delaytag 
its flight. The War Dept. has a 
fine that's much more severe. 

No, we have not had a chance to 
use our "Indian" flre pump furn
ished to us by the Forestry Dept. 
The heavy rains of the past few 
weeks has put a crimp on the for
est fire menace. But July and Aug
ust may be hot months and many 
fires. O yes, we Conservation Offi
cers are all Forest Fire Wardens 
and have the same power and au
thority as any of the town officials. 
But our authority extends over all 
the towns we have ta our District. 
In my case it's 19 towns. 

It's a case of off agata and on 
again with the quillpig bill. The 
House passed It with a good show-
tag and the other day the Senate 
killed it and theh some one taject-
ed more life toto it and it's in the 
balance. My guess is the Senate 
will again kill it. Too bad as they 
are a pest and tocreaslng very fast. 
No one hunts them at 20c a head 
with shells so scarce and costly. 

Yes, you farmers and orMiard 
owners can buy ammunition if you 
can prove that you want to protect 
your farm animals and crops from 
vermto. See your Ration Board and 
get an order. 

The other day I bumped into a 
farm where they had 6000 broilers 
and was expecttag 3000 more day 
old chicks. They were feeding out 
900 ppunds of grata a day. Besides 
he had about 35 head of stock, a 
big pair of horses. That was a farm 
worth owntog.' 

A nice lot of ttofoil from Miss 
Parry of Lyndeboro (North) receiv
ed by mall for the crippled chil
dren. 

Saturday last â  big swell car 
drove toto my yard and two ladies 
got out and wanted to know where 
they could get a small dog-for a 
pet. They were.tcoimi^iy up to 
Vermont'ahd heard I had dogs on 
tap at all times of the day. and 
night. I told them where they 
could get at. least three and I hope 
they were not disappototed. Such 
Is a reputation that I have got as 
a dog exchange. 

Is that 35 miles an hour speed 
Umit stm to force? Went to Milford 
the other day and tried to keep 
her down to 35 miles per hour. 16 
cars passed me and did they give 
me the dirty look. Road louse. 

Was to -Brookltoe Sunday and 
the plum trees were plum full of 
blossoms. The wild cherry is also 
out and very pretty. Nature is now 
showtag signiis of life. 

Auctioneer Doonan of Greenville 
has a flat bottom boat to sell if 
you are taterested. . 
• Several more people want to get 
baby skunks for pets. Well the first 
thtag is to get a permit to keep a 
skunk. Just now they are on the 
protected list and a permit from 
the Director at Concord is to or
der. Last siimnier I did.have quite 
a few babies that I picked up from 
time to time. I know the Dept. does 
not like to give out too many per
mits of this kind but if a mother 
gets killed and the babies are not 
able to take care of themselves he 
is wllltag to grant such a request. 
But the best dope is to buy a des-
cented skimk from a regular deal
er. I have the address of several 
such men if you are interested; 
They tell me that a pet skunk will 
keep away the rats and mice. And 
they do make wonderful pets if 
taken young. . 

I still have a man that wants to 
get a lot of young crows and he 
will pay $1 each if taken from the 
nest just beforie they leave. 

The other day a man connected 
with one of.the largest firms to 
the state' told me a heron story. 
This happened just V2 mile above 
my place ta a beaver pond. This 
big heron well over four feet high 
was catchtag trout. This man with 
a field glass watched and timed 
the bird. In less than 12 minutes 
he had eaten 12 good sized fish 
and they looked like trout in the 
glass. He was disgusted and left 
before the bird had his limit of 15 
fish ta one day. This only goes to 
show where a lot of our trout are 
gotag. It's said that it takes six 
pounds a day to keep one of these 
big birds alive. In my district I 
have at least five Rookeries with 
over 100 birds in each. Just see 
what a loss to the fishermen—and 
what an expense to the Dept. No, 
you can't shoot one and nothtag 
preys on them. 

One day last Week I heard a man 
say and he is in a position to know 
that in his city alone the schools 
lose over $3,000 a year for dogs 
that are not licensed. Run that 
sum into ten years and that's 
some loss to the schools. He said 
that every city ta the state there 
was a loss of thousands of dollars. 
This is because the money goes to 
the schools and not direct to the 
city coffers. Hence.;.the city offi
cials are not interested to see the 
tax is paid. But the school author
ities should be interested. 

We see that Jaffrey is to license 
bicycles and to bave them lighted 
at night and belled. All towns 
should stop the double riding on 
one bike and to stop the sidewalk 
riding. Many people are knocked 

.down by sidewalk riding. 
Yes, we are beginning to feel the 

meat shortage in this neck of the 
woods, and, yes,we have no pota
toes is heard on every side. 

Dublta Lake 'in that town pro
duced, some fine squaretails last 
week, the largest one going to a 
Keene fisherman, 434 lbs. and was 
he fat, we mean the trout. 

It won't be long now. The fruit 
men say that Sunday, May 23, the 
apple trees should be in the blow. 
But with the gas and tire shortage 
the big crowd will be among the 
missing this year. 

To insure good trout brook fish
ing we must have a warm rain and 
lower water. The past week has 
been too cold and too high water. 

Don't waste your time diggtag 
for night crawlers. Just sprinkle 
your lawn and get a charger to 
hitch onto your electric light soc
ket and turn on the juice. Those 
big fat fellows will just pop out of 
the ground. They can't stand the 
hot stuff. You can buy one of these 
outfits at your sporttag goods store 
or make one yourself. 

Speaking of night crawlers, one 
night a . woman saw. . two men 
crawling along on the library lawn 
with a red flashlight. She knowing 
that a war was on promptly noti
fied a man living near by who 
went out with his trusty rifle to 
see if they were going to blow un 
the library. He found' two local 
fishermen fishtag for night crawl
ers. Was that woman's face red! 
I'll say it was. 

What do you do with your sport
ing' magazine after you give it the 
once and twice over? Well,, send it 
to someone in the Armed Forces. 
He and all his buddies will enjoy 
reading it. Let's go. 

Fellows we miss you on the 
brooks, the ponds, in the dance 
halls, the movies and on Main 
street. We will be glad to see you 
all back safe and sound and rarin' 
to go fishing. Let's hear from you 
guys. 

If you catch a big homed owl 
In your traps and he is not tajured 
don't kill him, I want him. I lost 
my big owl some weeks ago. Had 
him five years. They are great rat
ters. 

ANTRIMLOCALS 

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Vose and 
MrF. Emily Wilsou of Belmont, 
Mass., are at their summer home 
ou-.Maijj_SJIreet .̂ ... , 

'^ur^Beauty £hoppe'' wilT be 
closed for the duration. Helen 
Auger, proprietor,.bas entered the 
setviceof tfce.JBL A'A. C. • 

Mr. and Mrs. William Nay are 
being congratulated oh the birth of 
a daughter, born Wednesday at 
the Howlett Home in Henniker. 

Mrs. Florence Paige bas return
ed from a visit in Worcester and 
was accompauied by her sister, 
tAisa Kate TwitcheU, who will be 
here for a week. 

Several friends of Mr.- and- Mrs-. 
Arthur Holt gave bim. a surprise 
party Tue.sday night. He left 
Wednesday for iiiductioh into the ' 
army at Fort Devens.. 

Frank E. Wheeler left , Monday 
night for Davenport, Iowa, where 
he wil] join Mrs. Wheeler for a 
visit with their daughter, Mrs. 
Winslow Sawyer, and family. 

• • • ' • V . • , • " - • — • . 

NYA RESIDENT CENTER OFFERS 
TRAINING FOR YOUNG LADIES 

The NYA Resident Center is now 
offering to young women between 
the ages of 16-25 tratatog on 
lathes, milling machtoes, code 
communication, radio assembly, 
etc. This is excellent background 
for those who wish to joto the 
WAVES or WAACS. The girls live 
at the Concord Resident Center 
where medical care, linen, board 
and room, etc., are provided. Initial 
transportation Is. provided as well 
as return transportation if the 
course is completed. Anyone toter
ested in this school may get furth
er taformation by writing to NYA 
Office, Eastside Drive, Concord, N. 
H. 

' , . , V ' . . •. — 
No State Bird 

Connecticut is the only state in 
the Union ih which ho state bird has 
been designated, officially er ether-' 
wise. 

When In Need of 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Liability or 

Auto Insurance 
Call on 

W; C Hills Agency 
Antrim. N. fl. 

COAL 
James A. Elliott 

Coal Company 
Tel. 53 ANTRIH. N. H. 

Junius T. Hanchett 
Attorney at Law 

Antrim Center, N. H. 

OUR MOTTO: 

The Golden Eule 

WOODBURY 
Funeral Home 

AND 

Mortuary 
Up-to-date Equipment and Ambulane* 

Our Services from the firat call 
extend to any New England State 

Where Quality and Coits meet yout 
own figure. 

Tel. Hilbboro 71-3 
Day or Nixht 

INSURANCE 
FIRE 

AUtOMOBILfl LIABILITY 
S U R E T Y B O N D S 

Hugh M. Graham 
Phene 59-21, Antrim, N. H. 

H» Carl Muzzey 
AUCTIONEER 

ANTRIM. N.H. 
Prices Right. Drop me a 

PMtal eard 

TeleplMM 37-3 
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World's Largest MobUe Community,, 
. of 3,300 TraUer Coaches, 
Will House 13,000 NaviTWorkers 

ReiHoval After War Will Leave No Ghost Town; Improvements in Construction 
Expected to Stimulate Future Use by Migrant Workers. 

From wasteland to a city of 3,300 homes in 46 days! ^ 
?ha?s the wartime "miracle" of TraUer a t y at Portem°u&. 

Va where 13,000 persons will soon make up the world s largest 

" ° S I ! f , r ™ " ' i o „ n d i. »as ^possible » recrui. w o A „ . tor 
the Norfolk riavy yard because ,of housing shortages, the Federal 
Public Housing Authority was requested ^ supply accornWa^ 
tions quickly. The huge trailer project is the FPHA s answer to 

, ^ 'S inTapproach ing this feat has ever been seen in hous
ing. Through the combined efforts of manufacturers, govern-
mlnt officills, contractors and local workers WO mobjle 
homes a day were transported to the site, and placed, on foun
dation blocks, ready for occupancy. Since aU the units were 
completed and furnished at mid^^ 

. western factories, it was a matter 
• of a few minutes for,four, men.to 

emplace them ahd connect electric 
lines. • / . . 

The successful completion of this 
project, which is expected to be fully 

Kathleen Norris Says; 
Thinking Jsmard Peace 

- B^Syadleat*—mnr^Mtuna. 

Fisht the Forgery Racket! 
BrFKANKj.WlMOH 

duet, Vtutti Stttef Secret Sendee 

WE HAVE learned that che«?k 
thie'ves steal other mail to 

occupied about July 15, is the high 
point of a revolutionary change in 
housing techniques, motivated by 
war necessity., 

Deliver Complete Unit. 
Completely reversing the centu

ries-old method, of transporting parts 
or sections of houses to the site 
and then assembling them, the trail
er coach industry has applied as-
sembly-Une methods to home-con
struction and delivers complete 
units, including essential furnish
ings. • 

Just as mass production tech
niques have changed automobile 
manufacture frqjp small-scale out-
pufiatbigh prices to millioh-iinit ca
pacity at low' cost, this new con
struction method for.homes brings 
speed, quantity and economy into 
housing at a time when all these 

, factors are imperative for the war 
effort. 

In manufacture, this method saves 
90 per cent on manpower.. The mo
bile houses require less than one-
third the ordinary amount of criti
cal materials, permitting much 
greater volume from a limited stock-

• pile. The average trailer coach, 
furnished and installed, costs about 

All other needs df this city, larger 
than St. Augustine, Fla., are being 
provided by the FPHA . Equipped 
playgrounds' dot the 290-acre site, 
and twb schools have been erected 
for the children. A nbn-dehomlna-
tlonal church will be available to all 
residents. Four cominunity and rec
reation buildings will provide facul
ties for stage shows, motion pic
tures, games, meetings and dinner 
parties. 

Four large play areas, eacb large 
enough for a full-sized baseball field, 
wLU be available for adults, and sev
en stores will occupy a large com
mercial building, elimination the 
need for traveling into the city to 
shop. 

Each trailer has a plot at least 
26 by 46 feet. Drainage has made 
the soil fertile, and a ^^ctory gar
den usually appears outside each 
unit a few days after the family 
moves in. Some build small picket 
fences around their gardens, add
ing the final touch of suburban,at
mosphere. 

All trailers when delivered were 
standard olive drab, but because 
camouflage Is not Important at this 
site they are being repainted vari-
ous hues, to suit the taste of the 
occupants. 

FPHA rentals on these furnished 
homes range from $8 to $9 a week, 
far lower than prevailing rates for 

• • uiieves »Msa» """* i;i=^-i_ 
help them establish identi^atJdo 
when they try to cash forged 
checks. This article is intended 
tot storekeepers who pay out 
money for government cnecKS. 

Before yon aeeept any pweia-
meat eheek, ask yonrself t t o q w ^ 
ttffn; "If this dieek is t e t f e a 
beeaase of a forged eadorsemcBt, 
ean I locate the ferger and reeor-
er my toss?" . 

A govemment check is good oiuy 
when it is properly endorsed^ 
the person to whom it is issued. 
If you pay your good money for a 
gOveminent-check which bears « 
forged endorsement, you are the 
losfir Remember - don't hesitate to 
question a stranger who asks you. 
to cash a govemment cnecls. ira 
YOUR money that's at stake, and 
most forgers are usually in a hur
ry. Questions make theni nervous. 

D E P A R T M E N T 

PHOTOGRAPHY 

A total of 3,300 trailers dot 290 acres near Portsmouth, Va. Here, 
13,000 workers in the Norfolk navy yard wiU make their home for the 
duration. Each traUer has a plot at least 26 by 46 feet adequately 
drained, and Victory gardens already have been set out. 

60 per cent as much as the low-
priced demountable house. Further 
important savings are made in man
power at the site, since four men 
can have a trailer ready In a few 
minutes, while even a demountable 
house requires several hours. Since 
war housing is needed in labor-
scarce areas, this has made trailers 
even more popular. 
, Employment in the Norfolk Navy 

Yard, which Is to be served by the 
• Portsmouth trailer community. Is 

due to increase about 40 per cent In 
the next few months. The speedy 
availability of the mobile homes 
will make it possible for the navy 
to recruit workers long before it 
could have if It had to wait for other 
types of living units. The effect 
on the naval shipping program will 
be important to the early completion 
of the war. 

Trailers Aeeommodate Families. 
Of the 3,300 UniU in Trailer Citiy, 

2,640 are standard trailers, normal
ly housing two to four persons. The 
other 660 are expansible mobile 
houses, which are transported like 
trailers but have wings that are 
opened at the site to foirm extra 
rooms. With a few quick move
ments these expansibles form four-
room homes, comfortably accommo
dating families of isix. 

This proportion of two sizes pro
vides arhple quarters for large fam
ilies as well as smaller ones. 

sub-standard • quarters in the city, 
Electricity is provided at cost. 

Although Trailer City at Ports
mouth is the high-point of the FPHA 
use of trailers, it is expected to be 
followed soon by similar projects in 
other severely congested centers. 
The govemment already owns more 
than 35,000 units, situatecLln nearly 
200 parks throughout the country. 

Portsmouth Enthnsiastic. 
Portsmouth is enthusiastic about 

its infant addition, for the housing 
shorUge has been its greatest head
ache since the emergency began. 
But even more than the speed of its 
completion, the project's effect on 
the city after the war is appre
ciated. Residents are glad that when 
the need subsides this emergency 
"subdivision" will be moved en 
masse, leaving only the vacant field 
it mushroomed from, instead of a 
"ghost" community. 

George F, Miles, president of the 
Trailer Coach Manufacturers asso
ciation, whose members supplied the 
mobile units for the project, sums 
up this aspect: 

"This city's birth Is spectacular, 
its contribution to the war effort 
will be noteworthy, and Its fate when 
the war ends will make a dramatic 
sequel to the whole Uie. For unless 
post-war needs exceed expectations, 
the whole community is likely to 
disappear even faster than it came. 
The woirkers will move on to peace-

Tbis Uttle girl even finds room for 
ber doDie in one ot tbe 3,3W trailCTS 
of the settlement near Portsmontb, 
Va. Whole families eaa eanfortably 
oeenpy one of fbenewmits. .Play-
cronBds, sebools and recreation eca-
ters have beea built ta aeeemflMH 
date tbe repeats. 

time occupatibnis, the trailers wiH 
find wheels again and serve vaga
bondage or bouse migratory work
ers, and the ground that bad been 
host to a thriving city will once more 
be an open field—no worse for wear. 
For Portsmouth there will be np 
bad effects, no 'ghost' slums, no re
grets." \ u 

In this project also is seen the 
forerunner of a vast field for trailers 
in pcst-war Europe. With millions 
of persons returning to ravaged cit
ies, communities like Trailer City 
will pop up to house tbem until per
manent quarters can be construct
ed, he predicts. If American manu
facturers can get sufficient mate
rials In time, it is not unlikely that 
they will provide units for hundreds 
of towns as big as Portsmouth's to 
dot the European topography. 

See New Trailer Use. 
Peacetime uses for trailers will 

also show the effects of their *i'ar-
tlme use. Large groups of migra
tory construction workers, moving 
from one reconstruction job to an
other, will use trailers so they can 
move their homes vrith them. Sea
sonal farm workers will do the same 
thing. Lighter and niore powerful 
automobiles will make road travel 
more popular with salesmen and 
professional men, and trailer homes 
will permit them to keep their fam
ilies together while they traveL 

An upsurge in travel interest fol
lowing wartime repression will en
hance the normal market for trail
ers, too, and thousands of families 
who are finding these mobile homes 
satisfactory during the war will de
cide to retain this type of living. 

The trailers that were moved into 
Portsmouth are tributes to the man
ufacturers' Ingenuity, for they are 
as sturdy and comfortable as pre
war models despite sharp curtaUr 
ments In available materials. 

The chief shortages—rubber for 
tires and steel for under-carriages— 
are not serious because the units 
are placed on foundation blocks' and 
are immobilized for the duration of 
the war, unless they are to be 
moved to another site after their 
first assignment is filled. 

However, shpirtages of such basic 
materials as masonlte, plywood and 
stainless steel have necessitated sub
stitutions. The Portsmouth trailers 
have less than 275 pounds of steeL 
only three pounds of copper, and 
use'homeosote in place of masonlte. 

The experimentation required by 
these substitutions will pay real div
idends in the future, experts predict. 

"We've learned better ways to do 
things," these experts say. "We 
now can save weight, add space and 
Increase comfort without increasing 
cost After a year or two, vriien we 
get a supply of the new light metals 
and plastics we'll produce trailers 
that will be luxurious and practical 
'-and at a small cost." 

Meanwhile, the Portsmouth pn^ 
ect is doing a big war job. Incom
ing workeris pour into the project 
every day, bringing tbeir famOies 
into a new type of living experieaee. 
Once in, they plan to stay. 

"This kind of life," expiates one 
worker after five days in his trail
er, "Is as much fun as camping and 
a lot more comfortable." 

WAR^S HARDSHIPS 
War bristgs hardihips, heart-

break end' mi^vings to ell of 
uc But toe mttstn't alloia those 
thuigs to disetntrage us, to dis-
nipt our lives. Kathleen Norris 
potsits out that the cure is to Uft 
your spirit into a higher, less 
personal, less selfish zone. In
stead of toanting safety, seeunty 
and happiness for jtist the few 
persons you love, you must leont 
them jor the entire teorld. No 
matter what the personal cost, 
tee mitst strive for the greater 
goal of peace,: security and hap
piness for tdl. 

Wahavetotake sAetever csramtsumees Ais mm imposes " P * * * - y « ««» « « * 
fort roar daughter, as Aawia yen, and let Ae baby be a comfort to boA. 

By KATHLEEN NORRiS 
**r-r-%BE most terrible ttdng 

I about a war is being so 
•L fearful all the time," 

writes Mildred Wilson, from 
St. PauL "1 have never been 
afraid in my life before, but 
now I am. I 'm constantly 
anxious about my son and my 
son-in-law, both away on na
val duty. I'm sick with syna-
pathy and apprehension over 
my daughter, 23 years old, ex
pecting her first baby, and 
breaking her heart over her 
husband's absence. I'm wor
ried about my husband, for 
his is the furniture business, and 
people in our neighborhood are con
serving what they have, not buying 
anything new! I have all the usual 
worries about rationing and the 
home table; my husband, like so 
many other men, likes chops ana 
steaks and rOasts, repeated end
lessly, and we can't get them any 
more. A steak and fried potatoes 
with coffee have composed his^fa-
vorite meal for years; vegetables 
and sweets don't register at alL 

"I want to do all I can for the 
war effort, but with Phyllis' baby 
coming, and my man home for three 
meals a day, I can't spare the time 
to become a nurses' aid or giye 
eight hours every third day to in
terceptor command. And so I wor-
ryj and I don't sleep, and that makes 
me a nervous, balf-<flaclent sort of 
wonaan who shivers at the radio 
news, distrusts everyone who is con
ducting this war, despairs of the 
world's future, to say nothing of 
America's, and altogether is becom
ing a burden on herself and every
one else. I wouldn't write .you," the 
letter endsj "if I didn't feel that thou
sands of other women, some of 
whom I know, are sinking into the 
same morass. Have you any sug
gestions as to the way out?" 

The way oiit, my dear Mildred, is 
like a dose of castor oiL It takes 
a certain amount of courage to pour 
the nauseous stuff into the spoon, to 
open the mouth, and gulp the oily 
dlsgustingness down. But when your 
mind and soul are clogged and poi
soned you have to take the equiva
lent of this dose If you are to re
cover. ^ 

Become World Mmded 

FOms Scleatiflcanr developed plus 8 beau-
3 i d 4 S enlargement 30e., Free Sanole. 

BT^UEBERRY PLANTS 

OLD COINS 
OLD conrs WAJCTED̂  

BOCK. PA. ^Sf^ i^ 'SS^. '^?^* Se-dJ«_** 

Portable Laundries and Washrooms Form Part of TraUer City^s Modem Facilities 
- •̂ — tions, have been installed at.the 

WiUow Run bomber plant near De
troit. By atUching several ot the 

Complete mobility of part of Ports
mouth, Virginia's, Trailer City is as
sured by the use of portable laun
dry and toilet units. If the trailers 
in this section should be moved to 
another site, these utility units cOuld 
move along and^e ready for use 
as soon as the trailers were re-
occupied. 

As used In scores of government-
operated trailer parks, these utility 
units are trans^rted like regular 
trfdlers, but have extensions that 

open out to form extra rooms when 
they are placed on their foundation 
blocks. The design is similar to the 
expansible mobile houses, which 
form four-room homes when opened, 
and are made by the same manu
facturer. 

Besides the expansible trailer and 
the utility units, the design of the 
expansible unit is being used in 
many other ways. Duplex mobile 
houses, with center partitions sepa
rating two family-size accommoda-

units at the expansible sides, com 
plete mobile hospitals, auditoriums, 
nurseries, churches, theaters and 
other community structures have 
been formed. 

This flexibility completes the plan 
for complete mobility of entire com
munities which began with tiie for* 
mation of trailer towns. 

You know the cure, of course. It 
is to Iift your spirit Into a higher, 
less personal, less selfish zone. In
stead of wanting safety, security, 
wealth, happiness for just the few 
persons you love, you must leam to 
want them, and to work for them, 
for all the men and women of the 
world. 

We have to live In the world, in 
this strange UtUe ball spinning in 
cosmic space, because there is tuy 
where else to live. There hais al
ways been plenty of food and shelter 
fbr all the peoples of the world, but 
thousands of years ago rulers and" 
kings and soldiers and evea the 
prophets and priests of the Old Tes
tament got off the beam, to use the 
eoressive phrase, and things began 
to slip away from God's law. and 
get under the law ot man. 

Civilization marched steadily 
ahead; bouses were built, food was 
refined, sduols and hospitals and 
colleges sprang up everywhere; men 
learned to read. But alongside of an 
this, evil marched as welL Bloody 
wars, poverty, hunger were all tol
erated in their primitive degrees, 
and as th<se degrees developed, they 
became greater and more wide
spread, too. . 

Now, with the new help that avflli-
I zation and science give us. we have 
t to go back those kng weary centu-
riel and begbi at the beginning 
again. We have to brace ourselves 
to feel that no matter what the per
sonal cost may be. it will be worth 
while if we emerge from this time 
of darkness into a peace that is 

truly God's peace. We haye to take 
whatever circumstances this war 
imposes upon us, and wrench and 
hammer them into happiness and 
serenity and service. If the two 
sailors that you love don't come 
home again, you must comfort your 
daughter as she will you, and let 
the baby be a comfort to both, u 
meals in your house and mine come 
down to bowls of oatmeal and baked 
apples, then let us remember that 
whole nations have thrived and 
grown strong on just such simple 
fare. 

War Alters Everybody 
Every family you know will be 

affected by this world catastrophe. 
Every life that touches yours will 
be changed. With all the hope and 
glory of the months ahead sorrow 
and loss will strike too. Face it. 
See yourself as a grain of sand on 
the great beach of the world; play 
your tiny part so gallantly that you 
will never hurt others with your 
own griel And pray always. 

For we are going to want God's 
light on the peace to come- We are 
never going to feed the world, as the 
visionaries say, because that is im
possible. But perhaps we may hum
bly help the war-tom world to reach 
that point where it can feed itself. 
Perhaps with seed and machmery 
and counsel and lowered tariffs 
and altered immigration laws we 
can show the world that we really 
mean Our offers of goodwill. Russia, 
China, Poland, middle-Europe, these 
countries are quite capable of feed
ing themselves, after a few years of 
reconstruction, and after a hundred 
years of peace there need not be 
hunger or destitution anywheroi But 
we must have that century of peace! 
And it is only by strong and gen
erous and wholly impersonal think
ing that we can even dream of It. 
It will not mean our enforcing our 
Ideas, even <rf various freedoms, 
anywhere. It will mean that every 
nation is free to form its own con
stitution and adopt its own style of 
government, and that while mighty 
awakening China keeps an eye on 
the Orient, and magi^cent Russia 
and Eni^and and the Nordic coun* 
tries watch Europe, our men will 
return to an America so educated 
to the real possibilities of republican 
living that even tiieir own beautiful 
country will have progressed far 
ahead of her own old ideals. 

See H that way, as yod go about 
wheeling the tAtqr carriage or stand 
at the sink washing the eternal 
didies. See yourself as one tiny unit 
among the miUkms—the millions of 
bome;4naldng women, and ofBce-
drudging mm who are resolving in 
their hearts that nothing but uni-
versal good shall come of this con
flict, whatever their personal agonies 
may be. Uve a hundred years 
ahead, when yon and I will be dust; 
plan the world that the baby of Phyl
lis' baby will live in. 

Prayer Constaotly Needed 
Prayer is essentiaL It is as essen

tial today as air; we can't breathe 
without i t Don't specialize in 
prayer; "bring Harry home, safe 
and have Phyllis' baby a boy and 
have Rapa get that big govemment 
order." Pray for the greater good. 

Doirr LET 

CONSTIPATION 
SLOW YOU UP 

• Whea bowels an tbwA aad yea 
feel izxitabla. headachy, do a* adllioea 
do-dMW FEEN-A-MINT, tfae modem 
ehewinc-com laxative. Simply chew 
WEESt-K-Vmr baton yoa (O to had, 
takioc only in aeeordaaea with pacbc* 
d inc t i ea -dasp witbont being <U*-
tmbed. ttem moaSaz tettOe, tbonw^ 
tdief, ba^pinc yon feet iwell acam. Ter 
yBSS-AMOtr. Taste* food, is haady 
and eeoastdeaLA eeaeroos faniily snpplr 

FEEN-A-MINTir^ 

Keep the Battle Rollins 
With War Bonds and Scrap 

/ - T s nien distress sf IIONnLY<V 

Female Wealness 
nniuiBnicuiin.ianis! 
LytUa B. Plnkbam's Vegetable Com
pound has belped thoitmndt to re
liere periodic pais, backache, bead-
aeba with- weak, aerrous, cranky, 
blue teOlaga — due to faaettonal 
moBttaly dlsturbaaees. TUs ts due 
to Its soothing effect on one ot 
wotttsCa xoat ntraeujn oaossa. 

Ttkes regularly—Pinkham's COB 
pound helps bund up xtslstanoe 
«pir.«t such annoylag sjuptoms, 
PoBow label directions. Wortfc "-"--' 

•a 

one of 
aetna. 
I'sCom^ I 
slstanoe I 
Dptoms. I 
k trytnfll 

MOTHERS! TRY THIS 
FOR YOUR CHILD'S 

BEDWETTING 
Mothers! Give yoor child Hunphreys 
"SOT a medicine long advised by Dr. 
Humphreys for relieving minor 
urinary disorders. Easy and pleas
ant to take, even for small childxeii. 
30*. All druggists. 

HUMPHREYS 3 0 
^m^m»MM»meS 

WNU—2 2 1 - 4 3 

Ne ationias of aeiet aai d a n s -
isc iDOB* ia Midtowa New Yotk. 
2UedE* east of Grand Ceacnl 
Stttiflo, i s midst of priMte paiks. 
tiOO toon* with too oc sl 
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TERNS 
Beleascd by Westan Newspaper Unloa. 

By VntGINIA VALE 

MARGARET SULLAVAN'S 
willingness to return to the 

screen iri order to play "Smitty" 
in "Cry Havoc" indicates that 
the picture will really be sortie-
thing special. Absent from pic
tures since she inade "Back 
Street," in 1941, she's resisted all 
efforts to lure her fa front of the 
pameras. Merle Oberon gave illness 
as a reason fbr'resijgnihg from the 

MAROARET SULLAVAN 

role. Joan Crawford, left the cast, 
because this would have been her 
third' successive war picture,^ and 
she felt that the role assigned her 
wasn't satisfactory. 

Hdllywood's best oriental actors 
flatiy refused to portray Japanese 
soldiers, so Director Richard Wal
lace got the Japs for major and 
minor roles fa "Bombardier" out of 
the makerup box. RKO faces the 
same problem fa "Behind the Ris
ing Sun." . .„ ' • 

Fred Gienhann, character actor, 
has an odd reason for wanting the 
war to end. "I haven't been out of 
a Nazi uniform as an actor for the 
last seven months," he explains. 
"Five Graves to Cairo," with Fran-
chot Tone and Anne Baxter, is.his 
latest. 

You'll see most of the east of that 
sweU picture, "Casablanca," in 
'The Cwispirators"; Humphrey Bo
gart, Panl Henreid, Sydney Green-
street and Helmut Dantine aU have 
leading, roles. Ann Sheridan has the 
leading feminine role. 

Bill Stem, whose "News of the 
Day" newsreel Is a favorite with 
moviegoers. Is happy because now 
he can make predictions on the air. 
His NBC Sports Newsreel has been 
a Saturday feature, and he felt that 
even an expert couldn't predict the 
outcome of tiie followfag Saturday's 
games without stiokfag his chin out. 
Now he's broadcasting on Friday 
evenings, which is better. 

lOUSEHP 
lIHTSI 

8367 
34-4a . 

Attractive Lfaes 

My BUT the housework will 
seem like nothing at all when 

you're wearing this attractive 
frock. It has such good lfaes that 
you will ^jrobably want to drop 
Virhat you're doing at the moment 
and get right down to makfag 
yourself several. Sew and Save. 

Pattern No. 8367 1» In sizes 34. 36. ffl,, 
«, 42, 44, 46 and 48. Size 36 taites. with 
short sleeves, 4 yards 35-lnch material; 
B yards braid trimming. 

\ ASK MS 

Albert Parker was a noted direc
tor, until he lost his eyesight seven 
years ago as a result of an auto
mobile accident. Recently Director 
Fraiik Tuttie, shootfag a street scene 
in Prague for "HosUges," decided 

-to use a blfad man wiUi a seefag-eye 
dog. He thought of his friend Park
er, who thus, for a brief time, will 
once more take part fa tiie makmg ol 
a motion picture.^ 

Blaek-haired Mona Berle was the 
first extra hired by Producers Wil
liams Pine and Thomas wfaen they 
began malung pictures for Para
mount neariy three years ago. 
They've found a spot for her in 
every picture tiiey've made sface--
cnrrently she's ta "Tornado," which 
stars Chester Morris and Nancy 
KeUy. "She's good luck to us," say 
the two Bills. 

ANOTHStt^ 
I A General Quiz 
^ (k. tW. «W (W p . (Si ew tv. CW O-<^ A - ^ - < V ft. ft. ft. fW 

The Questions 

i. The solid part of tiie earth is 
called what? • . 

2. What American general is 
called "Blood and Guts"? 

3. What proportion of U. S. sen
ators is elected every two years? 

4. What type of song is a bar
carole? 

5. What Is a plexis? , 
6. What is meant by carte 

blanche? . . . • ., 
7 Who was the first President 

of the United States to be born 
under the American flag? 

8. The liquor derived from sug
ar cane Is called what? 

9. What is the approximate 
depth and width of the Grand 
Canyon? 

10. Are all federal offices open 
to naturalized citizens of the Unit
ed States? 

. An Eye-Catcher, 
T J ERIE'S a frankly pretty frock 
A l to wear when you want to 
look your prettiest. Sweetheart 
neck, snug bodice, dirndl s k i r t . . . 
real eye-catchers every fach of the 
way. , 

e • • • 

Pattern No. 8396,is in sizes 12, 14, 16, 
18 and 20. Size 14 takes 3>b yards 39-inch 

Sue to' an unusually large demand and 
current war conditions, slightly more 
Ume is required in fllUns orders lor a 
few o£ the most popular pattern numbers. 

Send your order to: 

SEWING CIBCLE PATTERN DEPT. 
106 Seventh Ave. New York 

Enclose 20 cents in colas lor eacb 
pattern desired. 
Pattern No Size 
Name ••• 
Address • • 

- SaVe worn-out gardep-hose to be 
cut Into'pIeceFfor loopfag up vtaes "• 
or holdfag young trees ta posi
tion. Thread a piece of wire about 
six inches longer through a cut 
piece; After loopfag about the 
branch or small tree, draw ends ol 
wire firmly.togeUier and fasten by 
bending Over each other fa oppo
site directions. Slip the fastened 
wire ends forward into the hose 
and adjust so that the openfag is 
out of sight. 

Here is a good tip for making 
woolen jumpers fit properly at the 
waist. Knitters know how some
times the.,wbbfag^ even although 
done on smaller needles, will 
stretch round the viralst, and the 
jumper will tend to ride up at 
the back. To prevent this, sew a 
narrow piece of elastic, waist 
measurement, round the inside ol 
the jumper, at the top of the rib
bing. The elastic should be sewn 
loosely so that it will not show on 
the' right side. • , 

• • , • ' • 

When making berry pies, mix 
with the fruit measurement for 
one Die about two tablespoons fine 
quick-cooking tapioca to make a 
clear thick juice that should not 
run out during baking and that will., 
serve neatly. • • 

, • • • 
It your family considers squash 

a tasteless vegetable, try serving 
it with a white sauce with meltefl 
cheese fa It. They will change 
their mfads. 

' • • • • • , , 

Baktag materials are precious 
these days, and burning a cake is 
littie short of a tragedy, when 
putting a cake into the oven set an 
alarm clock for the time tiie cake 
should be finished baking. This is 
a big help, especially when visi
tors drop in, and one is apt to 
forget all about the cake m the 
oven. , ,, , • 

Buttons on a woolen or knitted 
coat sometimes tear away from 
the material, leavfag an unsightly 
hole. To prevent this from hap
pening, place a small button on 
the wrong side, beneath the larger 
button and sew the two on to
gether. 

• • • 
To mend small holes in wmdow 

screen, put a piece of mosquito 
netting over the hole and coat it 
with varnish. When dry, apply an
other coat or two. 

» ,• • 
If too much salt is put In the 

soup, a few slices of potato will 
remove it. A raw potato in the 
refrigerator will absorb unpleasant 
odors. 

• , • • • 

Vfaegar eliminates odors. Don't 
put away a frying'pan that smells 
of onions, fish or some other 
strong-flavored food. Put some 
vinegar in the pan and bring to a 
boll. Then wash as usual. 

Pattern MSS contains • tranter P««*« 
of 6 moUfs averaging 8»4 by TJi Inches, 
sUtehes; Ust of materiala needed. 

Due to an unusually large demand and 
current war condiUons. slightly "nP" "")• 
is required m BlUng orders for a few «c 
the most popular pattern numbers. 

To obtain Uils pattern send 16 cenU la 
coins to: 

Sewlog Circle Needlecratt Dept. 
82 ElfhU Ave. New YorB 

Enclose 15 cents (plus one »entj« 
cover cost ol mailing) for Pattern 
No 
Name • •••• 
AWress ,. 

A FEW cheer-up notes make 
housework more fun! Take, 

for Instance, these busy little blue
birds to embroider on towels. They 
are quick to do-and how they 
brighten up the kitchen! Match 
them to the general color scheme. 

Weight by Sound 

A new instrument known as the 
"audio-scale," which enables the 
blind to weigh even small articles 
accurately by sound, has been 
demonstrated, at the American 
Federation for the. Blind. 

The idea was suggested by Miss 
Evelyn Watson, a blind woman. 
The Instrument, which can be at
tached to any type of weighing ma
chine,, operates on the aeroplane 
radio beam principle, giving out a 
different note for each different 
weight. It will open many new 
fields for Uie blind in war Indus
tries. 

Uncle Pkil 

THE trouble about, seeing both 
sides of a question Is that both 

sides'go for you for being on the 
other. 

It's trtie that you can do almost 
anything you desire to do; the 
trouble is maktag yourseU desire 
to do it. , 

It may riot be possible to find 
the perfect girl, but there s a lot 
Cf fun in the huntfag. 

A compromise is Vehat two peo
ple arrive at to,tiieir mutual dis
satisfaction. 

WAI, we've certainly got theri^^' ' ^ 
terial for making a new world. 1 he ota 
cine was fashioned out of chaos. 

NO ASPIRIN, 
ean do more for yon. » j l f t pay m ^ 
World'8larBest»eUeratl0^36tablet8Zt*, 
10?for M ^ S t Get SUoseph Aspina. 

rSHAVEwith SHELBYI 
.AND 

1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 

The Anawifr* 

Lithosphere. 
George S.,Patton Jir. 
One-third. 
A boat song. 
A network of blood vessels or 

nerves. 
6. Full powers. 
7. Martfa 'Van Buren. 
8. Rum. 
9. About one mile deep and from 

eight to ten miles wide at top. 
10. All excepting President and 

vice president. 

VM 

Private Harry Keaton of Fort 
Greely, Alaska, thought that the 
pretty girl he asked to dance with 
him was one of the civilian nurses. 
Some time afterward he learned that 
she was Marjorie Reynolds, who'd 
danced with Fred Astalre fa "Holly
wood Inn" and teamed with Bfag 
Crosby fa "Dixie." By that time 
Marjorie had moved on to the next 
camp fa her Alaskan tour. 

Sol Lesser, producer of "Stage 
Door Canteen," feels that the pub
lic ought not to pay an extra pre
mium for quality picture entertam-
ment, at least for the duration, ac
cordtag to a recent announcement. 
So, although "Stage Door Canteen" 
could undoubtedly run on and on at 
advanced prices, if released only to 
key cities at first, and shown twice 
a day, it wiU be made available for 
general runs as soon as it is re
leased. "This Is a soldier's love 
story," says Mr. Lesser, "and it 
belongs to tiie public." 

ODDS AND ENDS-Claudette Colbert 
spent her No. 17 shoe stamp, on a pair of 
lutsage tan pumps—said she chose uiem 
6««W« Aey'd harmonize wiA any other 
color ... Dennis Day expecutoleaveon 
en overseas entertainment tour the middle 
o? June . . . "Tkose We Love" wM move 
into theaU spot vacated by Jack Bmny>s 
nrogram for the mmmerj the last Bauiy 
VrMdeastwiU be May 30 .. .When Mar-
gueriu Chapmen was a teUphon^ opera
tor. A her pre^novie days, her emp^-
AiianumM' was 206: ndw that that 
Zmring A Columbie't "Appouamerit in 
Be^ with George Senders, her dress. 

' As room number it:::^! 

When you see news photos of 
soldiers "off duty" fa camp or be-
hfad the battle-lfaes—notice how 
often you'll see them smoking a 
cigarette. There's a good reason 
lor that. Army officials say Uiat 
cigarettes are an appreciable fac
tor fa maintaining morale—and 
the soldiers themselves add that a 
carton of cigarettes from home is 
always welcome. 'What brand? 
Well, sales records fa Post Ex
changes and Canteens show that 
Camels are the favorite cigarette 
witii inen in aU the services. 
Though there are Post Office re
strictions on packages to overseas 
Army men, you can still send 
Camels to soldiers in tiie U.. s^ 
and to Sailors, Marfaes, and Coast 
Guardsmen wherever they are.— 
Adv. 

That's Safest 
"Doctor, my wife tells me that 

I talk In my sleep. 'What should 

"Nothfag that you shouldn t. 

Uncalled for Help 
Missus (rousing husband)—I be

lieve a burglar's tryfag to open 
the living room, window. 

Mister—Good! I haven't been 
able to move it sface the painter 
was here. ___^__ 

FLX GOT BY 

Tbe pitcher threw the ball, 
The batter made a bit 

That scored a run because 
Tbe fielder wasn't nnder It. 
. Added Weight 

Visitor—Sonny, what's the noise 
upstairs? , . . . ^ 

Sonny — Ma's dragging pa s 
pants across the floor. , 

Visitor — That shouldn't make 
that much noise? . . , 

Sonny—I know; but pa is in em. 

Transferred 
The little woman had worried 

the grocer over trifles at the busi
est time of the day, and at last he 
had managed to satisfy her. 

"Do you know, Mr. Peck," said 
the woman, "when I came mto 
your shop I had a dreadful head
ache. I've quite lost it now." 

"It isn't lost," said,the distract
ed grocer, "I've got It!" 

"Bring your ration coupons—We 
serve you with a smile."—Sign ta a 
meat market. And not much more 
do you get. 

Off on One 
"Now I'll imitate something, and 

you guess what.'' 
"Okay." 
"All .right, what am I Imitat

ing'" 
"Nothfag, fs far as I can see." 
"You're wrong. I'm giving a 

perfect imitation of a man going 
upstairs." . •,„ 

"But you're not even moving! 
"Of course not. I'm on an ele

vator." _ 
Sent tiie Scent 

His teacher t.ent a note homeMUh 
Johnny asking hit mother to give hun a 
bath. Tfce next day Johnny brought an 
anwer: • . . , i 

"Dear Miss Smith. When 1 send John-
ny to school 1 send him to be learnt, and 
not tobe smelt; he ain't no rose. 

THENiARlN*** 

fljey say: . ^ ^ s * 

•̂ BOONDOCKS . f«-^ 
• ^ - as A I M ' for very go<'*^.,^idi»«» 

;idPo«B«»-«" 
.^^^'^ 

...*^. 

rs-(^vj 

CAMELS SURE 
ARE PING HOW! 

THEV'RE 
EXTRA MIL9 AND 

THAT RICH FLAVOR 
HOLDS UP PACK 

AFTER PACK 

't»-^^ 

xfln 

TASTES fXTUA-BBJA 
06UCIOUS,TOO! BUT 
THOSE lxritAVITM«IN6 
TAKE SOME EXPLAINING, 
M0LLI6. NEVER HEARD 

_ T H e r R E l M T H E 
FLEISCHMANN'S fEltOW 
lABCL YEAST I USE. I'VE 
WONOOUnrSTHEONLV^ 
VEAST VWH BOTH VITAMINS 

" " " • " * " ' " ^ EATINS 

\NEa,VOU SE£,OEAR...ALL THESE 
^ ^ W M I N S IN FLEISCHMANN'S 

VEAST 6 0 RISHT INTO 
WHATEVER VOO BAKE Vffm 
NO GREAT LOSS IN THE OVEN* 

rwHEM t WRITB MOTHER TONIGHT, 
REMIhIO MB, BOTH OF VOO,TQ 

TELL HER ABOUT THE NEW 
FLEISCHMANN'S RECIPE BOOK. 
SHE'LL WANT TO TRV EVER/ 
RECIPE IN IT! ANO SHE MUST 

SEND FOR A r R E t c o p y . . . 
IMMEOIATELV.' 

lii^ 
Gfoi>dC«««ralAi»«, Box 477, N«w York, N-T. 
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Monday Thru Thursday 
MATINEES l:30^tVES. 7 and 9 
Fri. & Sat: Mat. i:30-Eve. 6:30, 9:00 
SUNDAY: Continuous 3 to II p. m. 

HiUsboro 
be 

ENDS THURSDAY-

Gene TIERNEY — George MONTGOMERY 

"CHINA GIRL" 
FRIDAY - SATURDAY 

tu TMEf •atimos 
THUNDERING 
TRAILS 

' aotsTmi 
, ^ _ _ ^ - TOMTYU* 

PRESTON FOSTER ^ ^ ^ ^ 
BRENDA JOYCE T<^'!SSn 

Chapter 5 - " G . M E N vs. BLACK DRAGON" 

SUNDAY-MONDAY-TUESDAY 

SUNDAY CONTINUOUS From 3 to 11 P. M. 

TRACY 
HEPBURN 

flame ^ 
WEDNESDAY-THURSDAY 

A Tropic Moon in Glorious Technicolor 

Mary MARTIN — Dick POWELL 

"HAPPY GO LUCKY" 

Amelia's Beauty Shop will 
closed the first week in June. 

Williani Phelps of Boston visit
ed his parents.- MTr-attd-Mrs.-Em
ory Phelps, over the week-end. 

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Radford 
and two children of Newport were 
week-end . guests offelatiyes in 
town. 

The Hillsboro Hosiery- Mills 
have recently received a large or
der for the famous Contoocook "A" 
underwear, the woolen underwear 
that made this town famous, in 
past years. 

Florence B. Nye, Field Initer-
viewer for the National Youth Ad-
fflinistration,'of- Concord; was in 
town this past week and spoke to 
the girls of the senior class at 
Hillsboro high school. 

Lieut. Harrison ' C. Baldwin, 
Mrs. Baldwin and two children 
arrived home from. Richmond 
Hill, Ga: After a short furlough 
Lieut. Baldwin will return to his 
duties in the armed forces. 

Joseph A. Garofoli, Jr., son of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Garofoli of 
West Main street, was awarded 
his Reserve Baseball letter at the 
annual Spring Sports Banquet, 
held May 17, at the New Hampton 
School for Boys, New Hampton, , 

George J. Falardeau. son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Emile Falardegu, has 
completed his studies at Brown 
university, where he was a promi
nent member of the track team sind 
expects to enter military service 
shortly. In track codpeiition he 
placed second in the shot put with 
a record of 39 ft-^ l i i°-

• • . V : . . • . • • — 

North CaroUna Sonny 
Despite its varied topography. 

North Carolina ranks along with 
Florida and California as to the 
amount of sunshine, according to a 
recently issued "sunshine map." 

HiUsboro High 
School News 

Grammar School 
News-Hillsboro 

IRepoiW by Wm. Scruton 
The Tri-Hl-Y Club. Is planing a 

weekend camphig trip. This trip 
will take place June 4, 5, a»d 6. 
The girls plan to stay at one ol the 
camps located close to Hillsboro^ If 
the Club has as good a time on this 
camping trip as they did on tbe 
last one they took, it should really 
be a lot of fun for the girls. The 
trip will be led by Miss Greenwood. 

Have you bought a ticket to the 
Sophomore play? If you have, 
you're all set for a grand night's 
entertainment.. If you haven't j 
however, you had better do so im
mediately. As you know, the play 
takes place Tbursday evenhig. May 
2Tth. This leaves vei^ little thne 
for the purchase of a ticket. If you 
can not niahage to buy a ticket. It 
is a lwt^ possible for you to pay at 
the door. We are looMng forward 
to seeing each and everyone ofjyou 
there, as we Sophomores think 
that you will enjoy the play. And 
dont forget! There will be dancing 
after the play. This will last until 
12 o'clock. 

Observers iare sUn needed by tbe 
Observation post. Many of the 
townspeople bave been doing a 
grand Job the past Winter and. 
^ring, but now that Summer is 
approaching, there will be a mvch 
greater demand for Spotters. If 
you can afford to spend at least 2 
hours a week on the Observation 
Post, we urge you to get in contact 
with Chief Observer Leon Ken«>. 
In this way, you'll not only be 
helping to bring tbe hour of Vic
tory nearer, but you will be aidhig 
hi the protection ot your icountrys 
sons. _,. w ^Avy. 

We'U be back next week jylth 
further news of the dotogs of Hills
boro High. See you then! 

V . . . — 
DANFORTH. FRENCH GIVE 

UNION POMONA TALKS 

Garden Seedlings 
Tomaloes - Peppers - Cabbage 

Cauliflower - Chinese Cabbage - Broccoli 
• ' A l s o •——• 

Some Floral Seedlings 

CHANCE IN INSPECTION 
ANNOUNCEMENT 

Vnder authority (sranted by. Chapter ii8. Sect
ion n ofthe Revised t.aw*. »<>*'««_'* ?.5l*°? 

V A N , the Florist 
Telephone 114 

Church Street Hillsboro, N. H. 

eiven that all motor vehicles registered on M_ay 
xst and during the month of May and Tone m 
Kew Hampshire must be inspected at an au
thorised inspection sUtion.belore July ist and 
those registered from July on, until further no
tice shall be inspected not later than five da>-» 
after time of registration provided that if no in-
spection is ordered previous to April 1.1944. 
such vehicles aa have been inspected need not 
be reiospected because of f e-rej^tration. 

On July ist and thereafter, any person oper-
atine a motor vehicle that has not been inspect
ed asabove ordered is subject to a fine and the 
registration may be revoked. 

VIRGIL D. WHITE, . 
Commissioner of 

Motor Vehicles 
Concord, N. H. 
May 27. i»3-

DEXTER OPTICAL COMPANY 
l^EUISTERED OPTOMETRISTS • 

This office will be closed Wedneaday afternoons 
and open all day Saturday. 

49 North Main St . Tel. 421 CONCORD. N. H. 

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTIZERS 

EVERY DAY 

GREETING CARDS 
14 Beautiful Designs 

0 5 C Box 
MESSENGER OFFICE 

Hillsboro, N. H. 

ORDERS FROM HEADQUARTERS 
MRS .HEN: WE NEED MORE EGGS 
MRS. PIG: WE NEED MORE PORKERS 
MRS. COW: WE NEED MORE MILK 

PRODUCE MORE FOR VICTORY! 

H. Raymond Danforth^ superin
tendent of Concord schools, and 
Alfred French, secretary of- the state 
Farm Bureau Federation, were the 
speakers at a meeting of Union 
Pomona grange with General Stark 
grange, last Friday, in Odd Fellows' 
hall, West Mandiester. 

The afternoon session was con
ducted by Mrs. Nancy B. Ford, Man
chester overseer, and the evening 
meeting was presided over by Willis 
H, Munsey, Henniker, master. • 

Plans were made for Go-to-
ehurch Sunday in July, aiid the 
grange stood a moment in silence in 
memory of Mrs. Abbie Lanpher, 
Manchester, and Mrs. Isabel Brown, 
Concord. i 

A discussion, "The Effect of War 
Upon Agriculture and Its Prospects 
ih the Reconstruction Period," was 
led by Mr. French, assisted by Fred 
T. Connor, Charles F. Eastman and 
Lambert H. Carpenter. A vocal solo 
was rendered by Mrs. Agnes Green
wood. 

At the evehing meeting, a program 
was conducted by Scott F. Eastaoian, 
lecturer, during which Mr. Danforth 
told of food rationing problems. 

The program also included wel
come, Fannie Clark; response, Mr. 
Dodge; essay, "The Qualification of 
a Good American," Mrs. Ford; vocal 
solos, Mrs. Greenwood; vocal selec
tions, Mr. Snow; piano solos, Winnie 
Mann; special feat\ire for ihe home 
and community welfare conunittee, 
Mabel Livermore; tableau, Martha 
Dodge; nickel march, led by Annie 
Holmes, won hy Minnie Weed and 
Donald Legro; rug, awarded to Law
rence Putnam of Goffstown. 

At a brief business session of Gen
eral Stark grange, plans were made 
to confer the first ahd second degrees 
at the next meeting, June 4. 

An Indian princess will be featured 
on the program to be presented at 
the next Pomona meeting, June IT, 
at 7 o'clock, with Stark grange. Dun-
barton. 

V . . . — 

RepertMl by Elsie Wiag 
•"Our MelflWilal Pay exercisigs-gre-to^ 

he held in the High School Gym, on 
Friday aftemoon, May 28th, at 
1 o'clock. We hope to see our 
fatjiers, mothers and friends there. 
The pnpils and teachers have bought 
$3,716.6C( of war bonds î nd stamps 
up to the present time. 

Grade I 
We have a new boy in our room 

from Nashua. 
George Aucltdr has German 

Measles. Robert Young is out with 
the whooping cough. 

cirade II '. ' 
We are very proud as no one in 

our room has been tardy for the last 
five weeks. . Margaret, George, and 
Rita are back in school, but David 
and Richard are o(ut now with the 
German MeiasleS; 

Grade IV 
We have a new pupil. Nelson 

Evans, from Nashua, The president 
of our Civic club, Bruce Hutchinsoni 
is .back in school after a short ill
ness. In geography we are studying 
New Hampshire. We are learning to 
do easy fractions. 

Grade V 
Our class collected $86 for the 

Salvation Army. For roll call Fri
day we talked .about the part of a 
circus we liked the best. 

We learned a new poem last week, 
"When Day is Done." ^ 

Grade VI * 
We are beginning to study Austra-

lia: We are going to make booklets. 
We have 100 per cent in attendance 
this morning, and hope to have the 
rest of the week. 

Grade VII 
Our spelling average for last week 

was 99 per cent. We won in the 
contest with Grade VI. We hope to 
make it 100 per cent this week. Our 
Civic club meeting last week was in 
the form ofi a Patriotic Program, 
with every pupil in the class having 
some part. For our drawing lesson 
we drew a war bond and stamp \ 
poster. Edward Semerjian's drawing 
was chosen to hang in Mrs. Ham
mond's room and John Stafford's in 
Miss Shedd's room. Corinne Duval 
was chosen to make it speech in Miss 
Hammond's Civic club meeting last 
week, 

Grade VIII 
We have had a second practice in 

soft ball. • We have begrun our 
speeches for graduation, and work
ing on our class motto. 

V . . . — 

FEATOWS THIS WKKI 

Gonfvn-Frwsfi/ Tasty 

SPINACH 
NO sani NO grit... 
popping with vitomlnsl 

BOX-Mead 

4 Pointo 

UUtOI, SRMfSS • 

BOYSENBERRIES 
6 Point* 

22/ 
m pOKjf... 

A IM gMwHMi faiortl 
BOXnseO 

BOYNTON'S MARKET 
Hillsboro, N. H. 

CHASE'S MARKET 
Hettniker, N. B. 

. * * * ' 

MAKETHEMOST 
OF YOUR RATION COUPONS 

BuyBIRDS.EYE Foods-
. nowastetopayibr—gn««nteed 
quality always—ahd plenty of vacie^I 

less severe 

West Deering 
John Rafuse, U. S. N., is visiting 

his sister, Mrs. G. Normandin. 
B. J. Bishopric of Henniker has 

been doing some plumbing work at 
the McAllister farm. 

Mr.' and Mrs. Kenneth Colbum, 
and Mrs. Walton Reeves of Bald-
winsville, Mass., were at the Colbum 
home on Sunday. 

Mr. ahd Mrs. Everett Crosby of 
Hill, Mr. and Mrs. Edward Crosby of 
Laconia, and Mr. and Mrs. Warren 
Crosby of Hillsboro, were calling on 
relatives here last week. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Greene are the 
proud parents of a son, bom May 20. 

Major Elmer Worth and son of 
Massachusetts, were the recent guests 
of his father, Harry Worth. 

British tax system is 
tlian ours. _̂  

"In a preliminary report prepar
ed by the Legislative Reference 
Service of the Library of Congress, 
taxes reduced to a per capita basis 
were given as $191—Federar^alone 
in the United States—and $187 to 
Britain . . . If state, local and oth
er taxes were added to the $191 es-. 
timate—Federal—the total per cap
ita burden in this country would 
be aiiproximately ^60. This esti
mate does not include increased 
taxes under the 1942 measure. 

"Before we can pass fair and just 
tax laws, like for example a pay-as-
you-go plan, we must first dispel 
the'Idea that Englishmen, compar
atively, already pay more than we. 

"Let us do away with the con
stantly recurring fallacy that the 
Englishmen bear a heavier tax bur
den than we." 

Y , . • . . — 

BrazU Waterfalls 
There are 378 important waterfalls 

in BraziL '.' .' •; ; 

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE 
The subscriber gives notice that 

he has been duly appointed Execu
tor of the Will of Annette S. Nel
son, late of Hillsborough, in the 
County of Hillsborough, deceased. 

All persons indebted to said.Es
tate are requested to make pay
ment, and all having claims to prer 
sent them for adjustment. 
Dated May 19, 1943. ,_ 

FRANK C. WITHINGTON 
Hillsborough Center 

21-23S Hillsborough, N. H. 
STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 
ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE 

The subscriber gives notice that 
he has been duly appointed Ad
ministrator with the will annexed 
of the Estate of Clara A. Wadleigh, 
late of Hillsborough, in the County 
of Hillsborough, deceased. 

All persons indebted to said Es
tate are requested to make pay
ment, and all having claims to pre
sent them for adjustment. 
Dated May 19, 1943. 
21-23S FRED W. CARTER 

Lower Village 
Miss Lila Murphy ^as returned 

from tbe Elliott hospital. 
Mr. Henning of New York was 

at his summer borce, "The Swan^" 
last week. Beeaase of existing con
ditions the family will not occupy 
the house this season. 

Mrs. I. E.Jones entertained at 
tbe annual meeting of tbe Port-
nightly club, May 20, when the 
following hoard of officers was 
elected for the ensuitifir year: Pres
ident. Mrs. Jane Nissen; vice pres
ident, Mrs. Dorothy Orser; secre
tary! Mrs. Lqrieana Moore; treas
urer. Mrs. Helen Chapman. Mrs. 
A. C. A. Perk gave a talk on sam-
piers and displayed beautiful 
pieces of handwork, some of Dutch 
make, nearly two' hundred years 
old; others of her own design, in
cluding the original of one publish
ed in the April number of Good 
Housekeeping. The next meeting 
will be with Mrs. Josephine Fuller. 

West Deering School News 
Irene and Jean McAlister brought 

in several varieties of wild flowers 
this week. 

In the first grade we are studying 
our tables. 

Lorraine and Priscilla Clark and 
[Rodney Kiblin bought war stamps 
{this week. 

We all had one hundred Friday in 
spelling. 

FALLACY EXPLODED 

It has been a common practice 
when more taxes were needed by 
the Federal govenmient, to show 
that British govemment income 
taxes are higher than our Federal 
income taxes. 

Congressman Celler of New York 
now shows that is but a half truth. 
He says: "The British govemment 
collected 90 per cent of the total 
tax collections of that country In 
the fiscal year 1941-42; whereas in 
the United States, the Federal gov-
erh&ent in 1941-42 collected only 
61 per cent of the total taxes. 

"In other respects—notably In 
the absence of heavy local taxation, 
in the exemption of capital gains, 
and in the treatment of corporate 
dividends, life insurance premiums 
and pension contributions — the 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 
ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE 

The subscriber gives notice that 
she has been duly appisinted Ad
ministratrix of the Estate of Fred 
W. Perham, late of Hillsborough, 
in the County of Hillsborough, de
ceased. 

All persons indebted to said Es
tate are requested to make pay
ment, and all having claims to pre
sent them for adjustment. 
Dated May 19, 1943. 
21-23S ALICE L. GOVE 

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE 
The subscriber gives notice that 

she has been duly appointed Exec
utrix of the Will of Susan M. For
saith, late of Hillsborough, In the 
County of Hillsborough, deceased. 

All persons indebted to said Es
tate are requested to make pay
ment, and all having claims to prCr 
sent them for adjustment. 
Dated May 19. 1943. 

CATHERINE M. HARRINGTON 
Depot Street 

21-23S Hillsborough, N. H. 

MATTHEWS 

Funeral Home 
Hillsboro Lower Village 

Under the personal 
direction of 

FRED H. MATTHEWS 
Sympathetic and efficient seroiee 

within the means of all 
AMBULANCE 

Phone Upper Village 4-31 

) ' 
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